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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tue,day, Blat MaTch, 1933. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Ol!'F.ICERS AND CLERKS IN THE MILITARY ENGINEERING SERVICE, WESTERN 
COMMAND, QUETTA. 

809. *Kr ••• Kaswood Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroon): (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the l'aj,a 
A'khbar of Lahore, dated the 23rd February, 1933, in which an article 
has appeared, showing various numbers of officers of all grades and clerka 
working in the Military Engineering Service, Western Command, Quetta? 

(b) If 80, are the figures as shown there correct? 
(e) If the reply to part (b) above be in the negative, will Government 

be pleased to lay on the table a correct statement of figures? 

Kr. G. R. J'. TotteDham: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (e). The information has been called for and will be laid on the 

table. in due course. 

R.PBE8EN'1':"TT('I~ OF MUSLJ:M:S IN THE CLERICAL STAl!'l!' 011' THE Mn.rrAU 
ENCINEERING SERVICE, WE'TERN C01llllU.ND, QUETTA. 

8lO. *Xr. J/[. Jlaswood. Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroon): (a) Will Government be pleased to state how many vacancie.'1 
in the clerical staff occurred in the Military Engineering Service, Western 
Command, Quetta, during the yelU'B 1929 to 1932? 

(b) How many of them were given to Muslims and how many to non-
Muslims? 

(e) If none was given to Muslims, was tIiere a majority of Muslims in 
the department concerned that led the authorities to do so? 

(d) Are Government prepared to issue orders for an. adequate repre-
senta.tion of Muslims in the above department? 

Mr. G. R.I'. Tottenham: (a), (b), (e) Rnd (d). I h~ve called for the in-
formation required by the Honourable Member and ~11I lay an answer on 
the table when the necessa.ry material has been receIved. 

(2279) A 



2280 LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. [21sT ~AnoB 1988. 

NON·GRANT OF LEAVE TO MUSLIM POSTMEN OF DELID FOR ID PRAYERS. 

811. *1Ir. K. Jlaswood Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroon): (a) Has tho attention of Governmebt been drawn to the article 
on page 3 of :Februar,Y. 1933 issue of The Cltpital P08tman, the monthly 

,joumal of the postmen of Delhi? 

(b) Is it a fact that Muslim postmen of Delhi were not allowed leave 
to say thett Id prayers? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether the Fostmaster's 
orders about leave and copies of Imam Sahib's If'Lter were communicated 
to Inspeotors and other officers concerned? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state the nllJTles of (i) Postmaster, 
Delivery Department, (ii) Head Clerk, Delivery Df'}Jartment, and (iii) Town 
Inspector on duty on the Id day? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state the circumstanoes for the 
departure from the long standing practice? 

(f) What action do Government propose to Lake against the officials 
responsible for non-grant of leave to Muslim postmen for Id prayers and 
to avoid recurrence of the mistake? 

Sir 'rbomu Ryan: (0) to (e). Government have Reen the article in ques· 
tion, but have no information as to the correctness of the facts mentioned 
therein. 

(f) The matter is within the competence of the Head of the Postal 
Circle concerned to whom a copy of the 9,uestion is being sent. 

ELUtINATION ~R IJOWER DIVI&ON POSTAL CLERKS HELD AT DELHI. 

812. *1Ir. JI. Jlaswood Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroon): (a) Has the attention of Govemment been drawn to an article 
on page 4 of the February issue of The Capital Postman, the monthly 
journal of the Postmen Union, Delhi? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether the following state· 
ments about the procedure of examina.tion for Lower Division clerks' 
posts adopted at Delhi are correct: 

(i) 105 candidates appeared for the examination, 
(ii) 20 candidates walked out 8S 0. protest against the irregular 

procedure and stiff examination, 
(iii) 85 candidates were ~amined in reading and translatin'g Postal 

GuJde and Manual in which 75 failed, 
(iv) Remaining 10 were examined in writing an essBy on "Railway 

Journey" of which they were requested to write 40 lines (two 
pages) in hnlf A.n bour, 

(v) These 10 were given four very lengthy questions in Arithmetio 
to solve in half an hour? 
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(c) Is it a fact that for the selection gmcle examinnbon experienced 
clerks were required to write two pages of essay in three hours? 

(d) Is it a fact that thc examination held at Delhi on the 29th January, 
1933. was irregular? 

(e) Are Government prepared to treat the said examination 88 null and 
void and order fresh and rcgular examination of all candidates? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: (a) to (c). Government have seen the article and are 
making enquiries. A r~pl'y will be plo.cod on the table in due course. 

RBOBUIT.BrlENT OJ' POSTAL CLERKS BY THE PRESIDENCY POSTMASTER, CALCUTTA. 
818. *JIr. II. Ilaawood.Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 

Haroon): (a) Will Government be pleased to place on the table a copy of 
Memo. No. L.-4-3/247. dated the 3rd December. 1932, issued by the Presi-
dency Postmaster. Calcutta, appointing nine clerks of the Post Office in 
permanent capacity? 

(b) Is it a fact that of the nine clerks so appointed only one is a 
Muslim and that all the remaining eight are Hindus? 

(0) Is it a fact that the third vacancy rule has not been observed by 
the Postmaster, Calcutta? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state whether any other Muslims 
are on the waiting list of Heserve Clerks who could be provided for per-
manently as clerks at least in the third vacancies? 

(e) Are Government prepared to right the wrong done? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: (a) The document relates to certain ohanges of staff 
in the Calcutta General Post Office and its sub-offices, including the transfer 
of permanent clerks from the leave reserve to the operative cadre. Govern-
ment see no need to place a copy on the table. 

(b) Yes. 
(0) No, the third vacancy rule is not appliC'Able to the appointments in 

~uestion as these were not first appointments in the Department. 
(d) There are some MuslimR in the list of reserve clerks. The second 

part does not arise in view of the reply given to part (a) a.bove.-

- (e) Does not arisc. 

TENURE OJ'THE APPOINnrENT OJ!' AN ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL. 

814. *JIr. II. Jlaawood.Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroon): (a.) Is it a fn.ct that the Postmaster General. Central Circle. his 
Deputy and Assistant are all Hindus? 

(b) Is it a fact thRt thA tenure of the appointment of an Assistanfl 
Postmaster General is five years? 
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(e) How long have Messrs. J. N. Dar and S. W. Movlankar held the 
appointments as Assistant Postmaster General in the Central Circle, aOO. 
why have they not been transferred on the completion of their term? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: There has been no change in the position lince the 
reply given to Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad's starred question No. 54 on the 
2nd February last. to parts (a) to (d) of which the Honourable Member'. 
attention is invited. 

COMMUNAL COMPOSITION OJ!' THE CLnxs IN THE ODICE OJ!' TBB 
SUPERINTENDENT OF POST OJPll'ICES, RAILWAY MAlL SERVICB, .. L tf 
DIVISION, AND CERTAIN OTHER SUB-DIVISIONS. 

815. *Kr. II. Ilaswood.Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroon): (a) Will Government. be pleased to state the communal composi-
tion of the clerks working in the office of the Superintendent, Railway 
~!ail Service. "L" Division and in t,he flub-re~ord offices at Multan, 
Lodhran, Kha.newal, Shorkot, Kuwlinn, Duadkhel und BnSIlI R. M. S.? 

(b' Are Government prepnred to issue orders for the transfer of such 
officials as have completed 'their term under the recent orders of the 
Director General, Posts Bnd Telegraphs? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: (a) Government aTe not in pouesaioD 
of detailed information as asked for bv the Honourable Member but a state-
ment cOTltRinin~ tbe information in re'spect of the Railway Mail Service "L" 
Division as a whole is laid on the table. 

(b) The only official among those mentioned in part (a) for whose periodi-
cal transfer orders exist is the Head Clerk. Railwav Mail Service "L" Divi-
sion but owing to existin~ financial conditions such orders have ordinarily 
been held in suspense for the time being. 

Statement 8howing the commuftlJl IJOmpo,ntion oj the clerical .eaf! ol the RallvIay MGil 
Service, .. L" DitJiBion on the 31# December, 1935. 

Hindus. Mllhammadanll Bikha. Otbel' I Total - oommunitiee'j 

! 
I 

UIJt:r Division and 299 97 82 .. I 45!1 
igber grades. ! 

I 

Lower Division 1 1 .. ! 2 

-------- ------_ . .. ------ --
, 
I 

Total . 300 98 82 I 480 
i I 

I I 
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RECRUITMENT OF Snms IN THE RAILWAY MATT. SERVICE." L" DIVISION. 

816. *lIr. M. llaawood Abmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroon): (a) Is it 11 fact that the present Sikh Superintendent of the 
Railway Mail Service, "L" Division, Las ordered the recruitment onl." of 
Sil(hs and so the Inspectors and others are recruiting only Sikhs? 

(b) Will Government please state whether the Superintendent's orders 
are wrong and, if so, do Goyernment propose to cancel the irregular 
orders:' 

(c) Is it a fact that one new post of a clerk was recently sanctioned 
lor I. R. 0., Multan and a Sikh has been posted there, although educatei 
~ qualified Muslims were available? 

.. (d) Is it a fact that the Sikh Inspector, Amritsar Railway Mail 
''f;ernce, is there for the last seven years? 

The Honourable Sir Prank lioyce: (a) t,o (d). Informa.tion has been called 
for and a. reply will be placed on the table in due course. 

SHORTAGE OF RESIDENCES FOR GOVERNM:ENT OFFICIALS, ALLOWANOES TO 
POSnrEN AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS IN CERTAIN QUARTERS IN NEW DELHI. 

817. *Ilr. lI. Ilaswood Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola. 
Haroon): (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table copies of their 
decisions in the matters referred to in un starred questions Nos. 58, 65 and 
12 (regarding shortage of residences for Government officials in New Delhi, 
allowances to postmen in Delhi for delivery of foreign mfLil and electric 
lights in 'D' class quarters in New Delhi), answered on the 20th January, 
1930? 

(b) If no decision has been reached, what is the reason for the delay? 

The Honourable Sir Prank lioyce: (a) Rnd (h). I lay on the table n note 
indicating the decisions in the matters referred to in t.he three unsta.rred 
questions which were answered on the 20th January, 1930. 

No. 58.-The 36 ela.as ' B • orthodox quarters for clerks have since been constructed. 
The general question of providing additional rORiliential accommodation in New Delhi 
was also exa.mined in tho years 1929-31 and.B,R u. resuit,. a comprehem.ive scheme was 
prepared. In view. however, of the oxisting financial stringellcy, it has boon decided 
that nothing should be done at present in the direction of providing any additional 
residential accommodation in New Delhi. 

No. 65.-Arrangements for the special delivery of inward foreign mails at the Delhi 
head post office were discontinued in April lll:n ami in cOllsequence there is no longer any 
question of the grant of overtime allowances to postmen. 

No. 72.~overnment intend that these additional eInd,ric lip:ht pointR should be 
given in all clerks quarters (not only D class) when funds are available for thE' purpose. 

OFFIOE HOURS IN THE SECRETARIAT. 

818. *Ilr. lI. Jlaswood Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroon): (a) Will Government be pleased to sta_t~ if Lord Curzon's ruling 
.about office hours referred to in starred question No. 197, answered 0l! the 

. 29th January, 1930, has since been trncea? If so, will Government kmdly 
lay a COpy of the same on the table? 
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(b) If the reply to the first part of (a) above be in the negative, will 
Government be pleased to stllte if there is any possibility of its being 
traced and. if not, do Government propose to issue a fresh order on the 
same lines? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: (a) No. 
(b) In view of my predecessor's reply to question No. 197, dated the 

29th January, 1930, Government do not consider tha.t the issue of any auch 
instructions is necessary. 

INSANITARY CoNDITION 01' .. TALAB SKARJI .. NEAR AntBRI GATE, DELHI. 

819. *Kr. lI. lluwood Ahmad (on beheJf of Seth Haji Abdoola. 
Hal'Oon): (a.) Will Government be pleased to state whether there is any 
bathing or swimming pond in New Delhi and, if not, why not? 

(b) Are Government aware that there is s pond known 0.8 "Talab 
Shahji" near Ajmeri Gate, Delhi? 

(e) Who is in charge of the pond referred to above? 

(d) Arc Government aware that the powl l'cferred to in part (b) above 
is full of filth and dirt? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpai: (,,) '('!tpl'l' are ]};) bnt hing ()r swimming ponds in ~ew 
Delhi. 

(b) Yes. 
(e) and (d). 'rile POll!) if> Hittllltf'd on Nllwllflllrl which is in chlll'ge of the 

Deputy Commis~ioner, Ddhi. The question of improving the sanitation of 
the pond is under consideration. 

Kr. M. Maswood Ahmad: Is it a fact thut t,he condition of Ll.e pond is 
auch that it is injurious to health and in fact very unhealthy? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpal: That is why I have said that the question of improving 
its sanitation is being considered. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Will the Honournble Member kindly 
inform this House whether Government are prepared to estahlish 0. mixed 
bathing place in New Delhi. 

JIr. G. S. BaJpai: Thnt is left to private enterprise,-and my Honourable 
friend can very well initiate it. 

LOCATION OJ' THE GOVERNMENT OF'J'lCES PEBM'ANENTLY IN DELHI. 

820. *1Ir. _. Ka.awood Abmad (on behaH of Seth Haji Abdoola 
HRroon): Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a coPy of the 
information referred to in reply ~o pa.rts (a.) to (d) of unstarred question 
No. 174, dated the 11th February, 1931, regarding location of the Govern-
ment oftioea perm&nently in Delhi 1- . 
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The Honourable Sir Barry Baig: 1 lny on the table a statement giving 
the desired information. 

RI, 

(.) Total espenditure on two moves of the Government of India 
in 1930-31 • 7,09,632 

(6) Total amouot of hoU18 rent including rent on furnitnre for 
December 1930 realiIed from the migratory offioere and staffa 
of the Government of India for the quarterB allotted to them 
at Delhi 63,041 

(e) Total amouot paid for December 1930 to the Government 
of India eatabliBhmentB under each of the UDdermentioned 
allowanoea : 

(i) Separation allowance at Delhi 

Cii) Conveyance allowance at Delhi 

(iii) House rent allowance at Delhi 

(d) Total hallS" rent allowance paid to the Governmont, of India 
staff during the Simla ~"BSon of IU30 

9,195 

1.777 

2.83.677 

NUMBER OF MUSLIM CLERKS IN CERTAIN POSTAL CIROLEs. 

821. *Kr. •. Kaswood. Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroon): Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a COpy of the 
information collected vide reply to starred question No. 705, dated the 22nd 
September. 1931. regarding t.he number of Muslim clerks in certain postal 
clrcles? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: The Honourable Member is referred to t.he statement 
laid on the table on the 14th September, 1932. 

SAFEGUARDING THE INTERESTS OF MUSLIMS IN THE UPPER DIVISION AND 
SUPERINTENDENT'S GRADE IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA DEPART-
lInlNTS. 

822. *Kr. K. Kaswood Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Baroon): Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a copy of the 
information collected, vide reply to starred question No. 282, dated thA 10th 
September. 1929, regarding safeguarding of Muslims' interest in the Upper 
Division and Superintendent's grade in the Government of India Depart-
ments? 

The Bonourable Sir Barry Bai,: The information asked for is laid on 
the tAl.ble. 
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REORUlTlIrIENT AND PROMOTION OF MUSLIMS IN THE SECRETARIAT AND 
ATTACHED OFFICES. 

82~. *lIIr ••• JIaawood Ahmad (OD behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroon): Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a coPy of the 
infoMnation referred to in reply to starred question No. 1018, dated the 
28th September, 1931, regarding recruitment-and promotion of Muslims in 
the Secretariat and Attached Offices? 

The HanoUf.&ble Sir Harry Haig: The information' a.Rked for if! laid on 
the table. 

-lOIS. (a) The information readily available shows that on the 30th August, 1930, 
t.here were B such MualimB in the First Division, 17 in the Second Division and 6 in 
the ThiJd DiviBiolL. -

(b) Eight in the First :Division, 12 in the Second Division and 10' in the .Third 
Divaion. 

(e) and (d). The statement below giveB-tbe required information: . --
Poata offered in 

lBt Division. 2nd Division. 3rd Division. 
PaBBed in Division. 

Secre-
I 

Attache d Secre· I Attached Secre· Attached 
tanat. OffioeB. tariat. I Offioes~_ tariat. Offices. 

_ .. _---" -.----- -
MualimB. I (4) 2 2 .. .. . . .. 

II (2) .. .. 1 1 . . 
m (S)- .. .. 

/ .. t7 
Non·MuslimB. I (4; 2 2 .. ! .. , 

n (10) I .. s s .. 
III (104) .. .. .. . . 2 63 

(e) None in the First and Second Divisions. ThirtY'Beven in the Third Division, 
'.e., 4 whi~h ,!ere offered .b.ut not finally accepted at that time and 33 (6 Muslims, 
4 other minority commuDltleB and 23 lady clerks) for which pa8Bed candidatea were 
Dot available. 

- One candidate asked for an appointment in a moving office which was not 
available. 

t Includes one who was subsequently found inefficient and discharged. 

CLERICAL ESTA1ILISHMENT OF THE RAILWAY BOARD. 

824. *lIIr. It. JlaaWOOd Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Raroon): Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a coPy of the 
statement referred to in reply to starred question No. 1023, dated the 28th 
September, 1931, regarding the clerical establishment of the Hailwl.l.Y 
Board? 

Kr. P. It. ltau: I lay on the table two statements giving the infonnation 
required. 
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LBOI8LATrVJI AIIJDlBLY .• [21sT }fAReB 1988. 

NUMBER 011' MusI..DIS EMPLoYED IN. THE LOWER SIND A.ND PERSIAlf GULl' 
POSTAL DIVISIONS. 

825. *JIr ••• JlaaWOOd Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
~aroon): Will Govern~en:t be pleased to lay on the table a copy of the 
mfomlutIon collected ,,,de reply to starred question No. 680, da.ted the 
'22nd September, 19tH, regarding the number of }fu.slims employed in the 
Lower Sind and Persian Gulf Postal Division? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: A ·stA.tement containing the infonnll.tion required, 
which was supplied to the Honourable Member by Sir HubertSams on the 
8rd November, 1931, is laid on the table. 

Number. of Mu.lim. employed in the Lower Sind utl Per.;an Gulf :Poat4l 
Division. 

*680. (a) 143. 
(b) Muslims 42, Non-Mualimll 101. 
'(e) 173. 
I(d) 90. 

CoNFlBHATIOK 011' ODTAlB' CLBBX8 ON TlIB NORTH WESTlIBN RAILWA.Y. 

826. *JIr. :II. Jlaswood Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroc)D): (a) Will Government be pleased to state if it is a fact that in 
.July, 1931, orders were issued by the Government of India stopping con-
.firmations of staff? 

(b) Is it 1\ fact that the Agent, North Western Railway, issued similar 
·orders to f;he officers subordinate to him? 

(e) Is i~ 1\ fact that subsequent to the issue of these orders by the 
Agent, the D. C. Os., Moghalpura, confirmed certain clerks in his office 
withou~ obtaining the Agent's sanction? If 80, what action was taken 
against vite persons responsible for the irregularity? 

(d) Are Government aware that these confirmations were made in a 
most unuwaJ manner by holding an examination in dictation? 

(e) Is it a fact that in ordering these confirmations claims of some 
senior Ilnd well qualified M Ilslimt! were ignored? If so, are Government 
prepared to have the matter investigated and the grievnnces of Muslims 
redressed? 

(I) Are Government aware that certain Hindu Third Division Matri-
culates were confirmed contrary to the Agent's orders and that some Second 
Division Muslims who were fully qualified according to the Agent's orden 
were turned out? If so, dl:> Government propose to reinstate the Muslims 
wrongly discharged and remove the non-Muslims wrongly confirmed? 

(g) Is it n fact that the names of some Muslim members of the staff 
discharged by the D. C. Os., Moghalpura, have not been advised to the 
Labour EXl!hange for employment in future vacancies in perference to 
outRiders? If so, are Government prepared·to pass orders to rectify the 
mistake at once? 

:IIr. P. R. Bau: I have called for certain informa.tion and will lay a reply 
<>n the table i~ due course. 



QDB8TIOJUI Aln) .urs~. 

P08TmGS 01' INDIAN FOU8T SUVIOlD OB'J'IOEBS. 

827. *JIr ••• JIuwood Ahmad (on behalf of Mr. B. O. Mitra): (,,) Is it 
II. fact that two officers were appointed by the Secretary of State for India. 
to the Indian Forest Service in November last on completion of their pro-
bation at Dehra Dun? 

(b) Is it a fact that one of them has been posted to Assam and the other 
to the United Provinces? 

(e) Is it true t.hat the United Provinces Government applied to the 
Government of India asking for a Muslim to be posted to the United 
Provinces? 

(d) If the answer to part (e) be in the affirmative. will Government. 
please state whether such Ii request has ever been made before by aJ;1Y 
Provincial Government ill t·he matter of posting oI All-India officers? 

(e) If not, why did the United Proviru:.'('!:! lJo\ernment do SO now and 
why did the Government of India allow such a. request? 

(f) Do Government contemplat-e or have they ever oont,emplated 
introducing communal representation province by province in the All-India. 
Services. apart from communal representation in a particular service 88 A-
whole for India l' 

(g) Ii so, did t~e Government of India take note of the fl\ct that of 
the Indian Forest Service officers in Assam there is not a single Muslim. 
whereas in {",he United Provinces ther!'! is at least one fairly senior Muslim. 
Indian Forest Service officer? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpal: (a) to (e). Yes, the facts are as stated. 
(d) Yes. 
(e) This part of the question does not arise. 
(f) No, but the communal composition of the population of each pre>-

vince canno.t be disregarded in making allotments. 
(g) Government arrived at the decision after taking into consideration· 

all relevant facts. 

POSTINGS 01' INDIAN FOREST SUVIOlD OFFIOERS. 

828. *Jlr ••• JIaswood .Ahmad (on behalf of Mr. S. O. Mitra): (,,) Is if! 
true that officers in the Imperial Services are generally given their postings 
according to their preferences regarding provinces in the order of merit, 
and that this general rule was followed in the case of posting of Indian. 
~orest Service probationers from Debra Dun in all· past years? 

(b) If so, what specific reasons had the Government of India to 
depart from this generAl principle this year? 

(c) Is it not a fact that both the candidAtes had given the Unit.ed 
Provinoes as the province of their choice, And ~'et the cllndidate who 
obtained the first rank in Dehra Dun and in the open competitive exnmimt-
tion at Delhi, through which they were recruit,ed to t,he service, was posted 
to Assam and the other candidate who Will> originally only nominntecl to 
the service for communal reasons wus postrd to the Unit.ed Provinces? 

(a) Are the Government of India prepnrefl to reconsifler their decision 
in the matter of this posting- and re-post accordingly the officers concerned?-



LBOISLATIVB A.8SIIKBLY. [21sT MARCH 1988. 

:Mr. G. S. Bajpa1: (a) The general principle is that while the wishes of 
probationel'!:; in All-India Services in regard to their postings are taken into 
c~lnsideratio~, the .actual aUotmc~t is made with due regard to the exigen-
wes of publIc scrVIce, and for thIs reason the rules make it clear that no 
guarantee can be given that the choice of a probationer will be adhered to. 

(b) There has been no departure from the general principle stated in 
answer to part (a) of this question. 

(0) The facts are as stated. 
(d) No. 

BD'USAL OF THE CEYLON STATB COUJl'CIL TO GRANT PBlI:OBBNCBS ON CBTAD 
ABTICLBS OONTAINED IN SOHBDULE E OF THB OTTAWA AGBBJDlBNT. 

829. *JIr. B. P. )[ody (on behalf of Mr. F. E. James): (/I) Haa the 
attention of t.he Government of India been drawn to the action of the 
Ceylon Sta.te Council in January last, in refusing to grant preferences on 
certain articles contained in Scl.edule E of the Ottawa Agreement 
(including cotton textiles, iron ~d steel, coffee, coriander seed) and 
in reducing the margin of preferenee on othen; :-

(b) In vjew of the reciprocal nature of the Otta.wa Agreement and of the 
situation created by the action of the State Council, Rre the Government 
of India prepared to reconsider the sculn aud scope of the preferences 
granted to Ceylon under Schedule- H of the Ottawa Agreement? 

The Honourable Sir .JOI8ph BOOre: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Go\'('rnment of India have taken the matter up with His 

Majesty's Gowrnment in the United Kingdom through the Secretary of 
State for India. 

REF'LOOBING OJ' CLBBXS' QUABTBBS IN NEW DELHI. 

830. *J(r. B. Daa: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if it is • 
fact t.hat the New Delhi Central Public Works Department has been UD-
usually busy during the last fortnight in reflooring the clerks' quarters? 

(b) Wh.:m was the decision to refloor these quarters taken? 
(c) What is the reason for this act.ivity at the end of the financial year? 

Is it due to the desire not to allow any grant under this head to lapse? 
(d) What was the total amount spent for reflooting of clerks' quarters 

during the three months ending on Slst March, 1982? 
(e) Is it a fact that the reflooring is being done in almost every room 

in clerks' quarters whether there is necessity for lt or not? 
(f) In view of the need for economy, are Governmen€ prepared to 

"Consider the advisability of postponing the reflooring work to better times 
and confining it this year to the absolute minimum requirements? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Koyce: (a) and (0). There has been no 
abnormal activities in this respect, and £he work was undertaken because 
the floor was in a state of disrepair. 

(b) The estimate was sanctioned at the end of August last and, after 
the disposal of tend en , work was commenced in October. 
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(d) No re-flooring was carried out during the three months ending on 
the 31st ~arch, 1932. 

(e) No. There is no basis for the Honourable Member's suggp.!ltion. 
(f) Does not arise. 

Dr. Ziaudd1D Abmad: May I ask whether the item will be included in 
the Budget of 1933-34 or will be laid in the form of a supplementary grant? 

The HOIDourable Sir I'raDk :Royce: There is no question of the inclusion 
of any item in the Budget for 1933-84. We are dealing with 1932-33. The 
work has been completed, and I presume there was budget provision for it. 

AlTOINTMENT OJ' MR. WUJ,Iurs AS AN OJ'I'ICD ON SPECIAL DuTY TO WRITE 
THE ANNUAL REVIEW OJ' EVENTS IN INDIA. 

831. *JIr. Lalchand :Ravalrai (on behalf of Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh): 
Will Government kindly state if Mr. Willi&II18, an I. C_ S. officer from 
Madras, has been, or is about to be placed on special duty in the office 
of the Director of Public Information, for iihe purpose of writing the annual 
review of events in India? If so, will Government state why Mr. Stephens, 
Director of the Information Bureau, or the Deputy Director, is not given 
the work? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: Mr. Williams has been placed on 
special duty foT' the preparation of the Report in close consultation with the 
Director of Public Infonna.tion. 'l'he reason for this arrangement is the 
necessity of affording assistance to the Director and the Deputy Director 
in view of the present pressure of work in the Bureau and in particular of 
the fact thll,t during the period January to October, 1932, the Bureau had 
to carryon with only one officer for nearly seven months. The Report 
will fina.lly be checked by Mr. Stephens and issued under the authority of 
the Burea.u. 

Kr. Lalcband :Ravalrat: Will U_e Honourable Member be pleased to 
IItate why Mr. Williams has been selected from Madras, and nono from 
Bombay or other places? . 

'!'he Honourable Sir Barry HaIg: The reason, Sir, is that; Mr. Williams 
has been selected to be Under Secretary in tle Home Department and we 
were able to secure his services for about a couple of months before he 
joined. 

PREnBBNOE J'OR GoV1llRlOtENT AlToINTJlEN'1's TO THOSE WHO RENDERED 
AOTIVJI SERVICE DURING THE GREAT W AB. 

832. *Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it was the intention of paragraph 4 of the Home Department 
Resolution, No. 1099-Establishm.ents, dated the 8th August, 1919, to give 
preference in the matter of Government employment to all those who had 
rendered active service during the war irrespective of the fact that they 
did not possess the necessary educational, professional or technicnl quaH-
fications, but were otherwise competent to perform the duties ?f the. posts 
to which they were to be appointed? If not, what was the intentIon? 
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The Honourable Sir BarrJ JlIi&: The intention of the orders in the 
paragrapl. referred to is to exemp1; from the prescribed educational, prot. 
sional or technical qualifications, not all those who rendered suchaervioe 
but only such of them ~ were prevented by war service from acquiring 
these qualifications. 

APPoINTMENTS TO TO TJmm DrvJsION 011' THE GoVBBmO:ln' OJ' IJlDu. 
SBOBlI'IAlUAT. 

833. -Mr. Gaya Prasad SiDP: (4) Is it a fact that for appointment to 
the third divieion 0'1 the Government of India, Civil Seoretariat (8.g., 
Home, Finance Departments) it is necessary for a candidate to pass aD 
examination of the Public Service Commission? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state 1I1H1i'r whi(·h of the three categories, ViII., "educational, 
professional or technical qualifications" the pB88ing of the Public Service 
Commission ('xllmination referred to above falls? 

The Honourable Sir Harry H&ig: (a) Ordinarily the position is as stated 
by the Honoura.ble Member. 

(b) The examination is intended to test the candidates' general iatelli-
gence as well as their proficiency in typing. 

PEmrANDT AnOINTMENTS IN TBB GoVERNMENT 011' INDIA OI'lllCBS GIVD 
TO THOSB WHO BENDEJUID ACTIVE SBBVlClD DUllING THE GBUT WAlL. 

834. -Mr. Gaya Prasad B1Dgh: (a) Will Gr)vernment be pleased to 
state whether they have given penn anent appointment to any persons in 
the Government of India offices under the terms of the Home Departmeo.t 
Resolution, No. I09Q-Establishments, dated the 8th August, lQlQ? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the aftinnative, will Government kindly 
state ~hat the circumstances of those C88es were, and what particular 
tenns of the above-mentioned Resolution were applied to those cases'? 

(c) If the replv to part (a) above be in the negative, will Governmen1l 
be pleased to state whether no one claimed for this concession since the 
above-mentioned resolution wus issued or whether Government did not 
give effect to it at an? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Balg: (a) The information is not readily 
available and Government consider that the expenditure of time and labour 
tt.at would be involved in trying to collect it would not be just~8ble. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. As regards part (c) however I may inform 
the Honoura.ble Member that I am aware of 1\ few cases in which persons 
claimed the concession referred to but as Government were not satisfied 
thnt -tl..e applicants were prevented by war service from obtaining the 
necessary qualifications to secure employment under Government their 
requests were not granted. 
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83" "'Ill. Gaya Pr&8&4 Bblgh: (a) With reference to my starred 
question No. 76 of the 7th September, 1932, regarding the supply of milk 
products of the Military Dairy Farm, Jutogh, is it not a fact that Kevent.ers 
Dairy have made several representations urging that the Military Dairy 
Farm should not be allowed to compete with private enterprise, as 
admitted hy the Army Secretary, in his letter to me, dated the 9th 
September. 1932? 

(b) Are Government aware t·hat Keventers Dairy is o.n English firm; and 
have Government Or the military authorities received any representations 
from any Indian dairy farms suggesting that the supply of milk products 
of the Military Dairy Farm, Ju togh , should be restricted only to Govern-
ment offi~ialB? 1£ such representations have been received, will Govern-
ment kindly place them in the Library, or at least state from whom such 
representations have been received, and when? 

(c) If no such representations have been received, have the military 
authorities restricted the supply of products of the Jutogh Dairy Farm 
solely for the benefit of Keventers' Dairy? 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: (a) Yes. 
(b) I understand that Mr. Edward Keventer the founder of the private 

company known us E. Keventer Ltd. is a naturalised British subject of 
t.'wedish birth nnd origin. A joint protest against Government trading in 
dairy produce was received a.t Army Headquarters from the following firms 
on the 2nd November last,: 

(1) The Simla Da.iry Farm, Simla and Lahore. 
(2) Messrs. Edward Keventer, Ltd. 
(3) Th<l Montgomery Dairy Farm, Lahore. 
(4) The Dalhousie Dairy, Lalore. 
(5) The Krishna Dairy, Lahore. 
(6) The Punjab and Sind Dairy Farm, Lahore. 
(7) The Indian Dairy and Ba.ker'y. 

I understand that some o£ these firms are Indian. 
(~) :rhis part of th~ question hardly arises, but I may state that the 

l'estnctlOns have ?een lmposed .in accordance wit~ the considered policy of 
G~v~rnment, wbeh has, I think,. commended ltself strongly to Indian 
oplDlon. Government do not conSlder that it would be justifiable to depart 
from that policy on racial grounds. 

Mr. Lalchind lfavalrai: ~ill the Honoura.ble Member please state how 
many protests a.re from Indl!U1 and how many from European finns? 

Jilr. G. R. ~. TotteDham: I do not know exactly how many; but I lave 
the ~epresentatlOn here and most of the signatures are those of Indians. 
I thmk CIt least four are Indian firms out of the seV6n. 

PENSION OF OERTAIN MILITARY ME!' INCREASED BY RE-EM'PLOYMENT DURING 
THE GREAT WAR. 

836. *JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a'l "ViII Government pJe1t!!e refer to 
pa~~aph 1031 (ix) o~ the Army RegUlations (India), Volume I, (1915) 
edItIOn, a[ld state thelr reasoqs for disallowing e.nhanoed rates of pension 

B 
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admiaaible in that paragraph for pensioners re-enrolled during the Will" 
by imposing upon the re-enrolled pers~ a fresh condi~on in 1921 to the 
effect that enhanced rates of pension sanctioned as a result of the post 
war cost of living in A. I. I. 805 of 1920 will only be granted to the re-
enrolled penS1Oners, if the re-employed service was, in the opinion of the 
Officer Commanding, quite satisfactory and that no pension was drawn 
during the period of re-employment:J 

(b) Are Government Ilwnre thut, mony claims of pre-war Indian officerI' 
and non-commissioned offil'ers, on aecount of their re-enrolment as in part 
(a) above, have been disallowed simply because the Officers Commnnding" 
expressed their inability to find any record by which it can be said that the 
sE'rvice rendered during the period of re-enrolment was satisfactory? 

(e) Are Government M\'are thl\t the imposition of the fresh condition Ill> 
in part (0) above is in contravention ()f the old rules of 1Q15? Has not 
this imposition tightened the hands of the unit commanders in granting 
certificates for the satisfactorY servic~ even in cases whpre (",here is no 
record to show that t,he servi,~E's rendered during the time of re·employment 
were unsatisfnt.ory? 

(d) What records are necessary to prove satisfactory re-employed 
service rlurin~ the War? What. particular records were maintained during 
the War HgAinst the contingency of the new conditions refelTed to in part 
(a) above? Who is responsible for the Jack of such records? 

(e) Are Government aware that for re-8ssessment of pensions as in 
part (a) abov£" there are claims whiclh were filed in time, but remained 
outstanding for a long period and that now the same are being rejected for 
wnnt of records to show the re-employed service to be satisfactory 1 

(f) Are Government aware that the scope of claims of the category 
mentioned in part (II) above was further restricted by the interpretation 
of the 'leW phrase "poid military servIce" used in A. I. 1. 171 of 1\.l21 
as made by A. I. I. 1064 of 1923 whereby "paid military service" in 
Labour Corps was considered ineligible for the enhanced rates of pension 
so much ~o that all notification of enhanced pension II made prior to the 
introduction of A. I. I. 1064 of 1928, under the previous rules had to bE' 
cancelled? 

(g) Are Government prepared to re-aSBess the pension of the re-enrolled 
pensioners, during the War, in accordance with the principle of paragraph 
1081 (ix) A. R. I. referrE'.d. to in part (a) above on the pre-war period" 
waiving the new condition imposed under A. I. I. 171 of 19'21, at least. in 
ca.se where there is no record to show the re.omployed service to be un-
satisfactory? 

(h) Will Government please state if, for the purposes of enhanced 
rates of pem,"ion referred t,o in part (a) above, the old or the new rules 
impose that It certain period of re-employed service must be rendered 
before thl' l'e-employed service cnn be taken to be sntisfactory? If not. 
what is t,he reason for presuming the period of four months' servioe put! 
in by Subeder Mamraj to be unsatisfactory as per answer of Government 
to question No. 283 (a), (b) and (0) of the 29th March, 1982, given on the 
15th September, 19821 " 

(z) Was it not for the Pension Controller to take the initiative for the 
re-assessment of pensions in accordance with the rules in force? 
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JIr. G ........ '!'otteDham: With your permission, Sir, I will BnSWt5r 
questions Nos. 886, 837 and 838 together. 

The points raised by the Honourable Member are being examined Ilnd 
Q. reply will be laid on the table in due course. 

DISA.BlLITY PENSION TO DISCHARGED MrLrrARY MEN. 

t837. ·.r. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government please refer to the 
answer to sturred question No. 1543 (b) Ilnd state what they mean by the 
term "pensionable disability contracted on field or foreign service"? 

(b) Are Government aware that the tenn "pensionable disability" did 
neither occur in 1915 Heguiations, paras. 1052 to 1058, dealing with wound, 
inJury and diMbility pension, nor In A. I. 1. 1956 of 19221 

DISABILITY PENSION TO DISCHARGED MILITARY MEN. 

"t83S. ·.r. Gaya Prasad Singh: With reference to the answerof the 
Governmcnt to starred queRtion No. 1544 (f), dated the 5th December, 1982, 
will Government please refer to the daim of Sllbedar Molar 1 of 10th .Jats, 
who hilS bren corresponding sine!' the dl\te of his discharge (25th June, 
1919), and yet has not been granted Illly diRRbiJit:v pension"! Is it u fnct that 
he suhmitted his complaint about the non-grant to the Deputy Controller 
of Military Pensions enclosing nIl the original cnsualty fonns nnd hospital 
rards but thp snme was returned. vide D. C. M. P. leUer No. G.-3/5516, 
ilnted the 3ro August. 1932? Is it a fRct that he submitted his papers to the 
Government of India, Indian Soldiers Board nnd the IoIlIme Wl'r(~ returned 
h~' the Adjutant General. "ide his letter No. B.-14360/A. G.-14, and that 
ht> submitted his claim to the O. c .. loth Rn .. 4/9th Re!1;imcnt. Bnreill\'. 
hut to no effrct? Is it n filet that the case has taken ~"er tWE'I\'c yea;·f' 
Rnd there is no settlement as yet? . 

INSTRUCTJONS ISSUED BY GOVERNMENT BE PAYMENTS ON CERTAIN CURRENCY 
NOTES. 

839. ·P&ndit Satyendra Na\h Sen: (n) Is it Il fact that instr-uctions hAve 
been issued by Government to all Treasury Officers and Agents of BranrheR 
of the Imperial Bank of Indin to refuse payments on not·es of the denomi-
nations exceeding Rs. 10 on which either number has been divided h.\· 
cutting Rnd to pay only half value if the number of one half is int.art? 

(b) What is the immediate cause of this innovation? 
(e) Is it R faet that instructions have heen issued to send the tenderers 

of such note8 to the nearest currency office? 
(d) Will such tenderers l·eceive full value of their notes there? 
(e).If so, in which cases and under what conditions? 

The Hon()urable Sir George SchustElr: (n) A Press communiqu~ to this 
effeM; WitS published on tl.e 4th August, 1932. 

(b) Because it ·was found that the rules promulgated in 1927 were not 
being stri('tly observed in all CRses. 

tFor answer to this queetion, Bte anBWer to question No. 836. 
B 2 
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(c) This is the procedure wl.ich ~as tp pe f~l~owe4 ipa a~l ca~8 PI Ql~m8 
made on defective notes. 

(d) and (e). Pa.yment will be made subj-ect to the rules contiUned in 
Government of India, Finnnce Department Notification No. F.·4(XV)-F .. 27 •. 
dated the 19th May, 1927. 

Pandlt Satyendra Ifath Sen: What is the expected income to Govern· 
ment by this indirect method, viz., by refusing to give full payments? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: It is impossible to give an accurate 
answer. If my Honourable friend will put down 0. question on the point. 
I will see if there are any statistics available to show how many notes have 
not been presented for ,payment in t!e pURt. but it will be very difficult 
to supply infonnation. ' 

MECHANICAL Ex-ApPRENTICES OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY WOBKSHOP, 
. ldLLOOAH. 

840. ·Pandlt Satyendra Ifath Sen: Will Government please state how 
many mechanical ez-apprentices of the East Indian Railway Workshop, 
LilIooah, who are on the waiting list. nre likely to be provided with PO!lts 
this year, in the ERst Indian Railway establishment (such as in the 
Mechanical Department, Stores, under Divisional Superintendents)? 

JIr. P. _. Bau: With your permISSIon, Sir, I propose to reply to 
questions Nos. 840 to 844 together. I have CAlled for information and will 
lay replies on the table in due course. 

MECHANICAL Ex-ApPRENTICES OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY WORKSHOP, 
LILLOOAH. 

t84:l. ·Pandlt. Sat.yendra Ifat.h Sen: (n) Is it a fact that arrangements 
have been made to provide some apprentices (who were appointed In 1928) 
who will complete their apprenticeship training this year in the East Indian 
Railway Workshop, Lillooah, ignoring the olaims of senior liZ' apprentices 
who are waiting? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) above be in the affirmative, are Govern-
ment prepared to take steps to stop such practice without dela.y and 
appoint ez·apprentices from the wa.iting list? If not, why not? 

MECHANICAL BX·APPBENTIOES OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY WORKSHOP, 
" LILLOOAH. ' 

t842. ·Pandlt Sat.Ylndra Ifath Sen: Will Government please supply the 
names of the mechanical apprentices who oompleted their training in 1982 
and also of those who win complete in ~{l88 of the East Indian Railwa, 
Worksqop. Lillooah. with the following: (I) dlli;f ~f "dmi8sion, (it) particu-
hlrs of t.raining, nnrl (iii) result of Technical Schoo} (4i'is~o~ pl!,ce4 in til" 
finnl examination)? ------------,--.--t For answer to thil!l qlletltion, 81l1l answer to quesMon :\'0: 840. 



9re'i'PAGE 01' R:toBuiTbNT OF APPB.EN'fiCE TRAIN EX.AlrfiNERS FOB THB 
OPDAma DEP'&:&'i'M.ENT; EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

t843. *Pandlt ~S&".ndr. "ath SeD: Will Government please state 
whether they propose to stop further recruitment of Apprentice Train 
Examiners for the Operating Department in t·he East Indian Railway while 
several (lx-apprentices of the Lillooah Workshop are waiting? If not, why 
no1l? 

APPOINTHENT OF TRAINED EX' ApPRENTICES IN THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY 
WORKSHOPS, LILLOOA.H. 

t844. *Pand1t SatyeDdra "&th SeD: Will Government please state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that some outsiders who had no mechanical 
training have been appointed as meohanics in the East IndiaD 
Rllilwn.y Workshop, Lillooah; 

(b) whether it is a fact that one Anglo-Indian, who completed hiB 
training from the Electrical Department, is now working as t\ 

mechanic in "F" shop (saw mills) in the East Indian Railway 
Workshop, Lillooah; 

(0) whether it is a fact that two Europeans or Anglo-Indians who 
were first appointed as Apprentice Train Examiners in the 
East Indian Railway Workshop (C. and W.), Lillooll.h, and. 
on the merit of their training for few months only were taken 
in, after the abolition of that system RS mechanics in .. A" 
and .. H" shops in the sam c establishment; and 

(d) if the answers to parts (a), (h) and (0) above, be in the affir-
mntive, whether Government are prepared to t.nke steps to 
replace them by trained ez-apprentices who are waiting? 

PROMOTION OF CLERKS IN THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY AccouN'rs 
DEPARTBtENT. 

845. *Pandit Satyencira "ath SeD: (a) Is it a fact that promotion to 
the grade of clerks Class I, in the Railway Accounts Department is re-
stricted only to those who pass Appendix 'C' Examination or were over 40 
yesrs of age on the 1st January, 1929, or were actually officiating in Class I 
on 1st April, 1929? 

(b) Is it a fnet that during the general fixation of staff in the year 
1929, in the East Indian Railway Accounts Department, employees who 
did not satisfy anyone of the above conditions were promoted to Class I? 

(0) Is it also a fact that in January, 1931. Mr. T. R. V. Sarma, the 
then Deputy Chief Accounts Officer, East Indilln Railway. passed orders 
for the reversion of those who were thus irregularly promoted? 

(d) If so, will Government be pleased to state (I) the number of persons 
who were thus irregularly promoted. and (ii) the riumber of persons who 
were reverted in compliance with Mr. Sarma's orders? 

(0) 110 doviiritfn:ent propose to regularise the matter now? 
tFor answer to this question, Bee answer to question No. 840. 
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Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) I would refer my Honourable friend to the rules 
for recruitment and promotion of subordinate estnblishment.s in the Rail-
wl\y Accounts Department published in Railway Br)nrd's letter No. 5565-F. 
of the 81st July, 1929, copies of which are in the Librar.v of the House. 

(b) to (e). I have called for informa.tion and will la.y a reply on the 
table in due course. 
REORUlTMF.NT OF QUALIFIED CLERKS AS AOOOUNTANTS IN THE EAST INDIAN 

RAILWAY AOOOUNTS DEPARTMENT. 

846. ·Pandit Satyendra Bath Sen: (a) With reference to Government's 
reply to st.arred question No. 945, put in the Legislative Assembly on the 
8th November. 1982. will Government be pleased to state: 

(I) the number of vacancies in the sub-hend's grade, whether 
permanent. officiating or temporary, that occurred in the 
East Indian Railway Accounts Department. from August. 
1982, up till now; and 

(il) the number of such vacHncies tha.t were filled up by promotion 
of qualified clerks? 

(b) Is it a fact that nea.rly all the vacancies in the sub-hend's grade 
in the East Indian Raihmy Accolmts Depart.ment, are being offered to 
men who had once officiated in that grode, but were reverted since then? 

(c) If so, are Government aware that such preferential treatment to 
reverted sub-heads has practico.lly nullified the concession, which the 
Controller of Railway Account's letter No. 77-E.J31/C. R. A.jIII, dated 
the 20th July, 1982, sought to confer on qualified clerks who had passed 
the.> highest departmental examination? 

(d) Do Government propose to instruct the Chief Accounts OffiCer, 
East Indian Railway, to adhere strictly to the provisions of the letter cited 
above? If not, why not? 

Mr. P. 2. Bau: (a) to (c). I am collectin~ the required information 
and wiJI IllY R reply on the table in due course. 

(d) Government l.ave no reason to believe tha.t the Chief Accounts 
Officer, East Indinn Railway. does not adhere strictly to the instnlCtions 
issued to him. 

TARU!'F VALUES OB' RAW HIDES AND SKINS EXPORTED nOM BumlA.. 
847. ·.r ...... wood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state 

whether the 'tariff values of raw hides and skins if exported from Burma 
IS as follows: , 

( 1) Al'lenlcated and air-dried hidel : 
(G) Cow~ (indllding r.aIf akins) • 
(b) BuffalOetl (including calf Ikins) 

(21 Dry aalted bid_: 
(G) COWS (including ~alf Ik:ns\ . 
(b) nut'faloetl (including calf skins) 

(3) Wet Bolted hirlea : 

lb. 

" 
" 

o 2 9 
019 

028 
o 2 0 

(G) ('!OW8 (includinlf calf Ikinl) • t, 0 1 6 
(b) BuffaJoea (inoluding calf Ikins) " 0 1 3 

(4' noat and kid skins • Piece 0 7 6 
(5) Sheep ~kin8 . t' 0 IS 0 P 

The Honourable Sir oToleph Bhore: With your permission, 51r, I will 
nnswcl' queRt.ions Nos. 847 and 848 together. The answer is in the 
affirmntive. . 
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TARIFF VALUES 011' RAw HIDES AND SKilil'S EXPOBTED FBOH BRITISH INDlA, 
EXCLUDING Bumru. 

t848. ·lIr. •. JluWOOd Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether the tariff values of ra.w hides and skins if exported from any place 
in British India other than Burma is as follow8: 

U) A raenicated and air·dried hid. : 

~Framed • lb. 0 6 6 
(4) Cow. (iuoluciiDB calf alriDa) 

Unframed. 0 3 6 " 
{Framed .. 0 4 0 

(b) Buffaloe. (iDoluding calf akinI) 
"Cuframed. 0 2 6 ., 

(2) Dry aalted hid811 : 

(4) COWl (including calf akins) . , ,. 0 4 0 

(b) Buffaloes (including calf akins) •• 0 2 3 

(3) Wet I!&lted hidea : 

(a) Cows (including calf akins) . t • 0 2 6 

(b) Butra!oes (including calf akins) .. 0 2 0 

(4) Goat and kid akiDS • Piece 1 0 0 
(5) Sheep &kina I. 0 8 o P 

TARIFF VALUES 01" RAW HIDES AND SKINS EXPOBTED nOM BRITISH INDIA, 
EXCLUDING BURMA.. 

\.849. ·lIr.]I .• uWOOd Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether the tariff values of raw hides and skins if exported from any place 
in British India other than Burma is higher than if exported from Burma? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons for this differential 
treatment? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bbare: (a) The reply to the first part is in 
the a.ffinnative. 

(b) 'l'ariff val ues represent as near 8S possible average market values. 
The Lides and skins produced in Burma are inferior in quality and grading 
compared with those produced in IndiA. A.nd congequently command a lower 
market value. 

lit. M. Jlaswood Ahmad: Is it a fact that, a few hides and skins of 
India and BurmR were sent to an expert to find out as to whieh of them 
were superior? 

The Honourable Slr Joseph Bhore: I am not aware of that. 

lIr .•• lIIaswood Ahmad: What is the source of information of Govern-
ment when they say that the Burma hides and skins are inferior to. the 
hides nnd skins of India? How have Government come to this concluslon? 

tFor answer to this question, ,," aTlllWer flo question No. 847. 
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. !he JIGIlOuNbii iii 1000fl JItiGWt: ,Beemme, as t sai!I, it was a qt1~.
tIon or market values, and the Go"emment of India have taken merely 
the market values. . 

Kr. B. :b .. : May I !nquiro, Sir, whetber t.he BUMUa hides and skins 
and the Indian hides and skins fetch different I rit'es in the foreign 
market? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: Sir, I have al!'(>adv explained that 
what we have to go upon is the market value. . 

Mr. B. D .. : In India or outside India? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhol'e: The market value, I think, in 
India. 

lIr. M. JI .. WOOd Abm'ad: Will Government iuquire the market value 
outside India of the hides and skins of Burma and India as a whole before 
they l'Ollle to ally decision on the turiff value of bides and skins for 
exp'ort duty? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph BhoJ'e: I do not know whethl'r we can get 
that iuformotion, but I shall 111(\1", inquiries. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: The question of the market value in India is 
very risky, bec'ause in some places the trade in hides Bnd skins may be 
very brisk. Therefore, the market value in buying countries like Gemlany 
and the enited Kingdom should also be taken into consideration. 

The Honourable Sir loieph ahore: I am grateful to the Honourable 
:\Iember for that intormation. 

DrSCHARGE OF INSOLVENT EMPLOYEES FROM GOVERNMENT SERVICE. 

850. ·1Ir. LalchaDcl lIavalral: Will Governmt!bt be pleased to state if 
there exist any Government Servants' Conduct Rules requiring discharge 
from service of servants who are adjudged insolvents, and, if 80, whether 
such rules are being observed in practice? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Jlalg: I invite the attention of the Honour-
nblp ::\If'mher to Rule HI of the Government. Aervant,g' Conduct ltules. 
This ritle docs not reqlIire dismissal, hut lays down liability t() dismissal in 
C'prtnin eirc'umstnn(\es. 

Mr. Lalchand lIavalral: My quest~on was with regard to the Railway 
Depllltment. tVi1l the HotioHtable th~ :h,ailwBY Member kindly info~ 
me if there is such It rule of conduct for dismissal Of. keeping the subordmo 
fiitiil Jifible it. dillfi:Hsgal iIi the Rlttlwdy J1ej>artlHtiiit? 

Ttie loDBiiiatile ali .Tosipii iliOre: I must have notice of that question. 



REORUITMENT IN THE OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY ACCOU1QT.&NT GENEIUL, 
POSTS AND TEL EGBAPHS. 

851. ·PandJ, Bam KrIIIm& Aa: (a) JR it a fact that the Accountant 
General, Central Revenues, New Delhi, held a competitive examination 
in February, 1931, and the Deputy Accountant General, Posts and Tele· 
graphs, promised to engage those passed hands in his own office, whenever 
any vacancy occurred? 

(b) If ~o, how many of them have been engaged in the office of the-
Deputy Accountant General, Posts and Telegraphs, in the vacancies which 
occurred in February, 1932? 

(c) If the reply to part (b) above be in the negative, will Government 
bf> pleased to state: 

(I) the number of unqualified hands recruited, and 
(ii) under what circumst.lI.nces they were given preference to the 

qualified hands? 
(d) Are Government prepared to provide the qualified hands in the next 

vAcancieR thnt may occur? 

The ltOnourable Sir George Schuster: The information has been called 
for nnd will be laid on the table in due course. 

EMPLOYMENT OF CERTAIN MEN ON THE ABOUTTON OF CERTUN POSTS IN THE 
RAILWAY CLEARING Accor."'TS (lFJ<'IC'E, DEl.lJI. 

852. ·PahdJt Ram Krishna lba: (a) With reference to starred question' 
No, .i4~. r1utl'd tlIP 27th Fcbrul1T\', 1933, will Governrrient be vleased to 
state, whether it is a fact that the men referred to in the question quoted 
above were taken in the Rates Experiment, but not in the Railway Clearing 
Accounts Office? 

(b) If the reply to the above hc in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleaRed to state why they were placed ngainst the regular strength of the-
Railway Clearing Accounts Offic.e:' 

:Mr, P. R. Rau: r 11111 infornwd that. four of these men were first 
appointed in tltp Hate" experimf'nt nnd, on reduction of staff in that. branch, 
wer!' transferrer! to the Glt'aring A('('onnts Office fl!I they were considereo 
pflrti('ulnrl~' useful. 

ELBCTTON" OF THE STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shnnmukh~m Chet.t.v): 
Oroer order. I hnve to infonll the Assembl" that the follOWIng Members 
have heen ell'ded to the Stnnding Finance Committee: 

1. Mr. G. l\forgan, 
2. Mujor Nawab Ahmad NawRz Khan, 
3. Hony. Ca}ituin Rao Bnhaour Chnudhri Lal Chand. 
4. Diltllll Bnhtldur Hnrhilns Snrda, 
is. l\fr. Bndr'i tal Rastogi. 
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6. Lala Rameshwar Prasad Bagla, 
7. Rai Rahadur S. C. Mukherjee, 

8. Mr. B. Sitaramaraju, 
9. Mr. J. Ramsa:v beott. 

10. Mr. Muhammad l\!uazzam Sahib Bahadur. 

11. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, 
]~. :\Ir. Lalchand Navalrai, 

18. !\fr. B. V. Jadhav, and 
14. Sirdar Harbans Singh Brar. 

[918T ~aoB 1988. 

I 
ELECTION OF THE PPBLIC ACCOIJNTS COMMITTEE. 

1Ir. President (The Honournble ~\lr. R. K. Shanmukhnm Uhetty): 
I have to inform the ARsemhlv that the following :\J('mbeTS ~Ave been 
~I('eted to the Committee on Public Accounts: 

t 
1. Mr. K. P. Thampnn, 

2. Mr. B. Das, 
3. Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azim, and 

4. Mr. A. H. GhuZDavi. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINF..8S. 

'!'he Honourable Sir BlOjendra JIi"er (IJeader of the House). Mr. 
President, Government wish to give time next week for the discussion of 
the White Paper. After ('onRulting the Party Leaders, T Pl"!)pose that 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next week should be clevoted to this 
important matter; but I must impress on the House that, this arrangement 
is provisional on the conclusion this week of the Finance Rill, the Wheat 
Bill and the Salt Rill. As T mentioned in my statement Inst Thursday, 
I mav have to ask you to direct thAt the HOllse shall sit on F-.'Rturday in 
order to finish these Bills . 

. Mr. Prelldent (The :S-0nourable !J~. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
WIth regard to the question whether It IS nE',cessary for the House to sit 
on Saturday, the Chair would suggest to the Honourable the Leader of 
the House that he might make the request on Thursday after seeing the 
progress of the bU9ines8 up till that day. 



STATElIENTS LAID ON TRE TABLE. 

The BoDourable Sir Barry JIatg (Home Member): Sir, I lay on the 
table the infonnation promised in reply to starred questions Nos. 1694 
and 1695 Bsked by Mr. N. R. Gunjal on the 14th December, 1932. 

COMPI,AINTS OF THE PUBLIC OF DELllI CITY ADOUT THE CORRUPTION IN CERTAIN 
DEPARTMENTS. 

*1694. (a) No luch complaint is known to Government nor do enquiries disclose its 
itsistenoe. 

(b) and (c). I have no infonnation whether any such rulf!ll are in force in every province 
in India; nor would such transfel'8 btl feasible in every instance in the ca.se of Delhi. 

RESIDENCE AND PERIOD OF STAY IN DELHI OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS OF THE 
DELHI PnOVINCE. 

·1695. (a) A !ltatement containing the infonnation required, escept in re8pect of the 
Public Works Department. is enclosed. Office1'll and members of the staff of the Publio 
WorksDepartment wit;h one or two eXCf'ptioIl8. are no longer seconded from other provincea 
end the question of reverting them to their provinOOll does not Arise. 

(b) In view of the reply given to part (a) of question No. 1694. the question of taking 
action does not ariIJa. 

Name of Officer. Designation. 
Date of I 

appointment Home Province. 
to Delhi. ' 

(I) (2) (3) (4) 
!--------- ---- ._-

Deputy eommiBsioner'sl 
Department-

----_ ... _----

I , (a) Magistracy. I 
1. A. H. Layard. Esqr., I Deputy 

I.e.!'. sioner. 

2. F. B. Pool. Esq .• I Additional District 

Commjs.. )larch 1932 .\ Central Provinces. 

M.B.E .• p.e.s. Magistrate . 

. 3. A. Isar. Esq .• M.B.F .• I City Magistrate 
p.e.s. : 

April 1929 '1' Punjab. 

Df'ce m be r " 
1928. I 

4. R. S. Bakhshi Pindi Hevenue Assistant. March 1929 . 
Dal. p.e.s. Excise Officf'r and 

Nuul Officer. 

5. S. Abdul Pamad I General Auistant Nove m b e r I 
Khan, p.e.~. • 1928. 

6. Ch. Baldeo Singh. Treasury Officer : May 1932 . I 
P.C.S. I i I 

7. Lt. O. C. B. St. John,' Poll. Pro. under train., Nove m be r I 
Poll. Probationer. j mg. 19~1I. 

( 2305 ) 
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Name ol OfBoer. 
I Date of : 

la~~~~, aom. ProYiDoe. 

(1) (I) j (3J (4) 
--------i------

(b) '1'iliftt. 
i 

l. K. S. S. Mohd. Haa· Tehaildar 
DAin. 

I January 1026' U. P. (Punjab 
cadre). 

I. L. Ka1i Ram • !liaib'l'ehaildar. 

3. S. Abdul Aziz Khan. Naib Tehaildar. 

(c) NozulOJllce. 

• I Nove m be r Punjab. 
; 1930. 

• July 1930 . 

1. R. ri. Bakhahi Pindi Nazul Officer [See March 19211. Punjab. 
Du. P.C.~. also (0) 4 above]. ' 

2. Syed Munazir Ali Tehsildar. Nazul • , January 1926 lIelhi (Punjab 
cadre). 

3. Vacant at present Supl'rint,l'ndent. Nazul 

•. Pt. Khairati I.al Head CIl'rk nee l' m b (" r D{'lhi. 
11132. 

(d) IndtUlrial Surveyor'8 
Ojftce. 

1. S. S. Mehtab Singh 

2. B. G. C. Mukerji . 

(e) l!l:DCiu OJftce. 

Industrial Surveyor. April 11-25 

I 
Technical Assistant: Augullt 192!1. 

to Industrial i 

Surveyor. 

Punjab. 

Bengal. 
recruited 
Delhi. 

1. R. S. Bakhahi Pindi Excise Officer [See MarchjI929.. Punjab. 
Das, P. C. S. &Iso (0) 4 above]. 

2. Sh. Torab Ali • Excise Inspeotor April 1927 

3. Pt. Manmohan Nath Excise Sub· Inspector June 1927 
Kaul. 

.. 

.. 

but 
in 

4. L. Madan Mohan • Exoiao Sub· Inspector January 1929 Delhi (Punjab 
oadre). 

5. Rao Suleman Khan. Excise Sab·Inspector April 1930 • Punjab. 

6. Ch. M~ Singh ./ Excise Sub· Inspector August 1818 

-----------.~ .. -----'------
,I 
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Date of 
Name of Officer. Designation. appointment Home Province. 

to Delhi. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 

(f) Deptlly Oomm"aioMr'. 
°ffWe: 

1. M. Abu! Halsan Sub· Registrar and May 1931 
Khan, P. C. S. Honorary Magietrate, 
(Retired). let Clau. 

t. C. O. Liddell, Esqr.. Superintendent. July 1917 

3. L. Sham Sunder La). Head Clerk, English Deer. 1932 • 
Office. 

4. Pt. Kaahmere La! Head Clerk, Vema· Nov. 1926 
cular Office. 

5. L. Mithan Lal . Head Clerk, Treaaury Nov. 1932 
Office. 

6. M. Maudud Ali Manager, Court of June 1919 
Wards. 

7. L. Hllrno.m Das District Nazir Nov. 1921 

8. Syed Bnshir Uddin. Copying Agent . I Deer. 1925 

Delhi. 

" .. 
.. 
'! 

.. 
Punjab (but 

recruited in 
Delhi). 

Delhi. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai (S'ecretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I lay on the table: 

(i) the infonuation promised in reply to starred questions Nos. 1570 
filld 1571, asked by Maulvi Snyyid Murtuza Saheb Bahadur on 
the 5th December, 1932; and 

(ii) the information promised in reply to starred questions Nos. 588 
nnd 589, flsked by Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad on the 27th 
February, 1933. 

COMPLAINT!! AGAINST THE EDUCA.TION DBPARTMENT, AJMBR·MJ:RWABA. 

*1570 (e) and (J) (iii) and *1571 (a), (b), (e) and (f). Enquiries were made into the 
allegations made by Mr. B. Anand of Ajmer regarding educat,ional aff~rs in Ajmer. 
JoIenvara and they wore fonnd to contain very little substance. As regard!! hill 
allegation about th~ iB8ue of false admill8ion cards for appearing at the examination of 
the Boamof lIigb School and Intermediate Education for Raj~utana, Oentral India and 
Gwalior, and of countllrfeit certificates of PBllBing t.ho Board s examination, only one 
B1Wh card and ono Ilertificat,e were discovorerl. The matt4'r waa entrusted to the police 
authorities for investigation, who !!ubsequently reported that the auspeot, who was being 
watched in this connAxion, had left Ajmer for some unknown place. ~ the oulprit oould 
not be ~ no act,o~ could be talsen a,:nst him .. The Board baa, however, taken the 
neo~ atepl to prevent recurrence 0 BUob 0_ IQ futare. . 
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ALL&GEbL.icK OF ADMINISTRATION AND SlTJ'ERVII!lJOlf OF ''l'BII: 
Sl'PERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION, DELHI, 

·688. (e) A day or two before the inspection of a local high achool by the Inapaction 
Committee appointed by the Board of Seconday "~duco.tion. Delhi, an anonymous 
complaint was received by the Superintendent of Hducation. Delhi. stating that till' 
Headmaster of thp Behool concerned had been IlUapacted of participation in the activities 
of an undesirable A8S00iatioll. On inquiry it was fuund that ho had left the service of a 
achool in Ambala because he was SWlpecte:l of part.i('ioation in non.co.operation activitiea 
but that since he joilloo the Ramj88 School. he had tak3f1 no part in any anti-Govemment 
movement and was aleo ready to promise that he would have no comaeotion with any 
such movement in future. The Inspection Committ.fle felt that in the circumstances. 
there was no l'elUl'Jn t.o withho!c.l l'C('ognitioll from the RamjlUl School. 

·689. (a) There WE're two Buch &chools. vi: .• tho Ramj8/! High School No.3 and the 
Kshatriya Upkarak High Scbool. The former is maintained by the Ramj8/! Trust 
Booif'ty and the latter by the Khatri community. These were t.ho ooly two acbools which 
had applied for recognition after the appointment of th" present Superintendent of 
Education, Delhi. 

(b) (1) & (3). Yes. 
(2) The Superintendent of Education has a nominee on the Inspection Committee. 

but the District Inapector of Schools was not nominated by him to either of the Com-
mi~ appointed to inspect the two achools mentioned in the reply to pa.rt (0) above. 

(e). (.) and U). A reference is invited to the reply to part (e) of the Honourable Member's 
question No. 588 which has been placed on the table of thfl h01l1!(' to-day. 

(d) Yea. As the COI'I"e8pondenco is of 1\ confidential Ilatlll'l', it .,anno\ 00 mads public. 

ELECTION' OF THR DRPP'1'Y PllRS'JDENT . 

. JIr. President (The Honollrahlf' Mr. R. K. Rhllnmllkhnm Chetty): 
The H0l1l';(' will no\\' proceed to cle('t thp DpfJllt " President. Since my 
annOUnCl'Ult'ut of yesterda~', Snrdllr Saut Singh. Sir Ahdulln-al-Mamiin 
Suhrawllrdv. Rao Bahadur ~f. C. Hajah, Mr. S. n. Jog and Mr. N. R. 
Gunjal ha;'e intimated that they have withdrawn their (·nndidat.ure. The 
election b,· ballot is thus limited to two ('nmli(lntt~EI. Mr. Abdul MatiD 
Ch8Udh\lr.~· and :Mr. ~luhammad Yamin Khnn .. 

The rules regulating the manner in whieh the hallot. shRl1 be held have 
alreRd~' been rdl'('ulntf'rl t·o Honourable Members. 

Honourahle ~remhcrs will no\\' ('OIJlp. lip to tIl(' tahle anel receive the 
ballot papers iD the order in which the Secretary will calI their Dames. 
After ref'eiving the ballot pnpcr f'aC'h \fcmbf'r will record his vote at the 
table hehind the President's Chair, and hanrl it t.o the Seerctary. 

(The Ballot was theD tRkeD.) 
JIr. Pruident (The HODourabh' Mr. ll. K. ShanmukhRm Chatty): 

The result of thl' voting is that Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury has secured 
64 votes and Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan 56 votes. (Loud Applause.) 

I. therefore. declare, UDder Standing Order 5(8) of the Legislative 
Assemblv Stapding Orders, Mr. Abdul Mat·in Chs\1dhury to be dul.V elected 
Deputy Presiqent by the Assembly. (Loud Applause.) 

By Statute this election requires IDs Exeellency the Governor General's 
approval. which will be sought Rnd announcpd to th( House in due course. 



ELEl 'JlO~ OF THE H'1'A~DIN<+ COMMl'J"l'EE ON EMIGRATION. 

JIr. G. S. Bajpai (Secretary. Department of Eduration, Health and 
Lands): &ir, I move: 

.. That. this A880mbly do proceed to elect in such manner as the Honourable the 
President may direct, eight Non·Official Members to serve on the Standing Commit·tee on 
Emigration ". 

The motion was adopted. , 

ELECTION OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE FOn THE DEPART-
MENT OF EDUCATION, HEALTH AND LANDS. 

XT. G. S. Bajpai (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I move: 

.. That thiH AIV<f'mhly rio proceed to el{'l(·t. ill sllch manner 9.8 the Honourable the' 
Presidcllt IIIlly dire!'!. tin .. ,' Xon·Offieial Mf'mhel'8 to ser,'" 011 tho Standing (',oll1mit.tee to· 
adviBf' on snhjects. other than • Illdians OV(,l'R{'III.8--Emigrati(m 'and • Hsj Pilgrimage' 
dealt with ill the j)ppal'tlllf'llt of ]o;<\m'ation, Health alld LanWl ". 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr, Pre.ldent ('rhe Honourable Mr. R K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
I may inform Honourable Members that nomination for the purpose of 
election of Members to the Standing Committee on Emigra.tion and Stand-
ing Committee for the Department of Education, Health and Lands will 
be rei'eived in the AtlscmbJ,v Office up to 12 NOO~ on :Friday, the 24th 
March. umB. The ele('tioll, if llt!cessary, for the Standing Cummittee on 
Emigrutioll will take place in this Chamber on Tuesday, the 28th March. 
while thl' ell'etion for the Standing Committee fo1' the Department of 
Education, Health Ilnd Lands will be held on Thursdav, the ROth March. 
1933. The elections will be conducted in accordance· with the principle 
of proportional represent.ation by means of the single transferable vote. 

THE WHEAT IMPORT DUTY (EXTENDING) BILL. 

'!'he Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore. (Member for Commerce and Rgik 
ways): Sir, I move: 

.. That t.he Bill to extend the operation of the Wheat (Import Duty) Act, 1931, be. 
taken into consideration". 

This measure, Sir, I might describe in botanical language as an annual. 
It needs therefQre less elaborate descriptive treatment than it would 
normally do. It is, however, neceARnr~l for me to explain the wheat 
position 8S it stands today in order to justifv the measure which 1 have 
placed before the House .. There are two factors, Sir, which Beem to me 
to dominAte that positiOn today,-fact.l)rB which render it necessary to 
take the a.ction that we oare taking in this Bill. Firstly, Bir, as far a£l 
iqformation is available, there is toda ... a larger exportable surp~u~ of.whea~ 
in non-India.n areas than there was this time last year. That 'IS tlie first 
thing. The second factor ill that the world price of wheat is far below 

( 2309 ) 
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[Sir Joseph Bhore.] 
the price of wheat in India at the presem. moment. The price of Australian 
wheat in London stood in january oi this year at Re. :a-lO-B a maund 118 
against Rs. 8-2-6 a maund in J anualy last year and aa against Rs. 84-4 
10 March last y6O.r. On the 18th I<'euruary this year, the price at' 
~yallpur was Rs. 3-4-6. When iX)hll'lll'Eld with the London price oj. 
RB. 2-10-8, it will be seen that Indian wheat is entirely out of parity with 
world . prices. Incidentally, Sir, t~e figUl"\3S I ;have IJivez;t wo!J~ !ih.ow ~fl.t 
even if LyaUpur wheat were carrIed for nothmg to London, lt could n·)t 
possibly compete there at present priet's with Australian wheat. 

Diwan Bahadur A. llamuwami Jludaliar (Madras City: Non-M~. 
madan Urban): Has the Honourable MQmbel' got the 1igur~ ot Australian 
wheat in Australia? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bb~: :No, Sir. I have not. I ought 
6180, I think, to add that though this ~ .. ~ we do nt't pxpect nny appreciabla 
surplus of Indian wheat, the Indian pr,)cluctjon is likely to meet the IndiaJl 
demand. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Bamuwaml J[1IdaUar: How many million tons? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph B~e: Th~ forecast is very uncertain at 
the present moment, but I should u.y it waf> in the neigbourIiood of about 
nine million tons. That is 8. very speculative figure at" the present. moment. 

Now, Sir, what follows from the operation of these factors to which 
I have referred, namely, first, the t8~t that there is a larger expllrtable 
surplus of wheat in non-Indian exporting countries than there was in the p".., 
year and, secondly, that the world price of whent is far below the price 
at the present moment obtaining in tl.is country. It, seems to lIJ.e th/lt 
the conclusion is irresistable t.hat foreign wheat would swamp the Indian 
market at 8. price which would be wholly unremunerative to the Indian 
producer if the import duty were removed or appreciably reduced. Now, 
Sir, obviously there are conflicting ;nterests in this case. Obviously, the 
interests of ttlP C'OIlI!U111f'r Hrp fit vnrium·\' wit.h those of the ngri('lI1tllrist, 
tbe primary producer. I will say at once that so far as I personally am. 
concerned, I do not like the principle r.f this wheat import duty, but I like 
·r-till less the prospect of seeing t~ In~ian cultivator squeezed out of 
cultivation by a competition which in cClrtain CRIICS is subsidized lind in 
all cases uneconomic. Now, Sir, in deciding whether there is any jUl;ti. 
ncation for this measure, I have IIskea myself two questions. Firstly, 
whether the heavy duty we have imposed in the past haa really unduly 
penalised the consumer of whent, in this country and, secondly. whether 
any safeguards exist to prevent the Indinn consumer from being charged 
unreasonably high prices. Let me trl1{C the first of these two points. 
I have had prepared a statement d the wholesale prices of whellt. per 
maund in OsklUtts for the last 10 Yf)Qrs. that is, since 1923. nnd I find 
that. the prices t:oday are very definitdy lower than t.he prices whicH 
obt8me~ at any tIme between the ycar~ 1923 nnd 1930. Now, Sir, I admit 
thst prIces generally have fallen nnd wo must tnke int.o account the 
reduced purchasing power of the people. Rut, even taking these tAlctOrA 
into considerntion, l Ruhmit that, 'm 1he evidence of the :fl~lres I havtl, 
~t cf!nno.t ~e co'P.t~nded t~Bt the cOD.f!\J;mer hRS b~en \lnreBRonnbly tre8~d 
Jll companaon WIth the burden he hnd tt) bear before the impo;t dul..\, 
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years. The second question, namely, whether safeguards exist in order 
to prevent an unrea80~able rise of ~rice8 at any time is C?f particuln.r' 
importance this year when we are not hkely to have any apprecIable ImrpluB 
of wheat grown in the country. My reply, Sir, to this question must be. 
J think, in the affirmative. There is, in the first place, what I would c'lll 
an automatic safeguard, the safeguard &fJorded by the much lower world 
price of wheat. Within the last few weeks we have seen that automatic 
safeguard in operation und it has funcflrmed effectively and satisfactorily. 
Now, let us see how that automa.tic t::afeguard has operated. Under the 
shelter of the impert duty, Lyullpur prices were steadily raised until tlley 
stood at Rs. 3 per maund in Novembe::- la-st, at Rs. 3-3-0 !at the end cf 
:Decl'llll)('r lind lit HE;. 3-4-6 on tlJl' 18th Februa.rv. Now, this rise at once 
provoked foreign competition and, witlJin the' last few weeks, we had 
imported into this country som.ethini like 32,000 tons of foreign wheat. 
1'he immediate result was the bringing down of the price to Rs. 3-3-6 oD: 
the 25th February and to Rs. 3-2-6 On the 4th March. I regret that I 
have not got later prices to give to the House. I was expecting th9m 
this morning, but the information has nr.t let reached me. 

Sardar Sant Slngh (West Punjflb: SildJ): May I inform the Honour-
able Member that on the 18th March the p1'lce W.3S Re. 2-14-0 at LyBllpur:' 

'!'he Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: Thei;e aI'£' th~· pric·es that I have 
got from my officers and I am afraid that I must adhere to the accuracy 
of the th~url'fo; I 11m givilJ~ to the Hom;e so fllr I.IS th<.',v go. I merely mention 
these figures to show the effectivenef!9 ('f this :automatic sllfeb>'Uard aud it 
ig a safeguard which functions withuut the intervention of the Govel'I!('l" 
General. Then, Sir, there is another sflfeguard, namely, t.he power given 
in the Act itself to remove Or to lower the duty in caSe we find it nccesSfll'Y 
t'l do so in the interests of the :Jonsta"el'. Now, I want, to ffi!tkJ it 
perfectly clear that we consider t·hot 1111 cfft'etlve instrument Ilnd we Pl",'PO,;t; 
to use tha.t instrument if we find that it is essential in the consumer':; 
illh'resti!. I do lIot rr()p"~(' in SI'" v(On mlH'h llIort' lit thi!oi stH'~f' l'xc('pt. 
t~ refer to one very important matter. It has become quit,e clear that the 
artificia.l ra.ising of the price in this Ilountry has very seriously aff£'cttld Oill' 

ex~ort trade in flo~r to d~8tin.ations .outsid€. th~8 country. That is a v""',"y 
serIous matt.er ond )t reqUIres Immedrnt{~ flttentlon. We cannot, I '3U lJl lilt , 
with l'!]l1:mitllity ('ontl'llll'httf' thp furthf'r shrinkl~~" of om' n1r('no \' :tttf'nllntl'fl 
export trade and we are considering m('llDS by whieh we shall be abl.~ tn 
give relief at thp earlif'st. possible, opportunity t.o t·his particular ('XPOl't 
iron!', I nm not in a position tnnn,\" to flntlinl' thl' ml':Hmrps thn1 I pl'Opmw 
to take, but I can assure the House thnt these measures will he i a];:('n II'; 
the earliest possible opportunit.y. Sir, at the present moment there h; 
nothing more that I would like to sn" Rnd I mnke mv motion f~t· 
consideration. ' 

Kr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shnnmukham Chctty) ~ 
Motion moved: 

.. That the Hill to extend the opera.tion of the Wheat (Import. Duty) A('t. 1!l31. 
be ta1wn into c'onRideration. " 

Mr. G. Morgan (Bel'~~ul: Europenn): Sir, I have list.ened wil" great 
attention to whllt the TfonotJroble Mrmher said in moving tl,ill mni iPII 

before ,the House, but I am sorry to SIlY. that I must oppo.se lIJp ,mot-ion. 
For the last two yeal's, we hAW been gOlDA' ver;v corefllll,v mio tills qUl.'fl-

o 
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[Mr. G. Morgan.] 
tion of the duty on wheat, and arguments for and against have bean 
freely placed before this House. On the lUh February. 1931, ill answer 
to a question which was 8sked in this House, the Honourable Member 
lor Education, Health and Lands replied~ after giving various figures: 

.. III these r.irrwnatanous the Government consider that the prohibition of import 
w"llld 11.1\'.) (1:> <l1I<l"L 0.\ tlla intarual prioe.i of wheat and wocdd not, therefore, havn 
assist-oj agri('ulturl1 ... 

~ow, Sir, 1 contend, and the Honourable Member has 1111>0 stated, that 
we can take it there is no exportable surplus this year. Even in 1931, Sir 
George Rainy, who was the then Commerce Member, suid that he was 
doubtful, or at any rate he bad no data to substantiate the contention 
pllt forward that there was a large surplus of wheat. I think, Sir, if 
the posit.ion is galle into cl1!'CfuIIy from March, 1031, it hus been definitely 
proVl·d that that exportable surplus WIlS not in existence. And now 
what is the position? It is a.greed on all Ficles that there is no surplus 
wheat in India tOclllY. It is alf;o ngreerl that stoclts nre very low. It is 
nlfio Iltgreed tli(lt the acreage is four pel' (;e11t. less this year thaD lust, 
and lust year there was just sufficient wheat for consumption. TIle quos· 
t.iflll is really one affecting the mill suppliers of flour und the consumers 
who get their flour from J{arnchi. Bombay and Calcutta. I am not 
talking about export trnde to which my Honourable friend, the Commerce 
Member, referred. As regardl'! consumers in India, supplied by those three 
ports, there is no doubt that toda:. there is R burden on the consumer. 
The prices tod,~y for Australian wheat landed at Karachi is, 1 underst.and, 
lk 2-10-0 per maund or Hs. 2-11-0 per maund, Rnd freight to Lyallpur 
from Karachi ill HI'!. 0-1]-4 or 0·11-6 pies; so, if there W8S an exportable 
surplus, Lyallpur would have to sell at Rs. 1-15-4 per maund. The price 
today, I sa)' today, because my Honourable friend. 8ardar Sant Singh. 
has given the price for the 18th March, is Rs. 2-14-0 per maund, the 
price quoted by the Honourable the Commerce !4ember was perfectly 
correct for the date for which he gave it-viz., 4th March, Rs. S-3.6. 
Since then, whether there is an idea that there will be n. lower duty and 
the speculators are getting frightened, or whether the position is, as mv 
Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, always says, that the moment 
the harvest begins to come into the market and the agriculturist is more 
or less forced to get rid of a very large percen~e.of his produce, the 
prices immedintely begin to go down, ultimately to be raised, and On a 
statistic"l position such as we have,-'to be raised by the middleman. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhora: I do not want to interrupt my 
Honourahle friencl. but is it his case that the new harvest has come into 
the market already? 

"t'. G • .. organ: T did not. mC"nn to convey that the lIew wheat was 
coming in. but anticipating t.hat the new harvest would not be verv long 
in coming in. specul~.tors ar.e alw~:V1l .in aclvance of markets if they' want 
to mllke n profit. Rlr, J shll mlllntJun that so far I\S the ports are con· 
cerned, a case for t.he consumer has been made out. We gain no 
8 1hnntllge in the ports from our geQ.'~aphical position. We would onlv 
import even if we weTe going to use entirely Australian wheat for the 
miIJ!'.-we would onl,v import Romething like 4'8 per cent. and in the 
~rgumentR whieh were put. forward . . . . 
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Dlwan Bahadar A. Ramaswaml KudaUar: 4' 3 per cent. of what, 

Ill. G. Morgan: It is !~st;m(lted that the production of wheat. in India 
is about \J million tons, and thc consumption of the mills at the PO)-ts would 
.be approximately 4' 3 per cent. of tllat amount. As the Bhol"tlL3c in 
acreage t.his year is given IIH four per cent., we may ealculate thut even if 
the llIills of these Uu'cc P0rLs were allowed to import whu.t till"y rt.·(!uired 
for their production, free of duty, it would only fin up the gap. 1 must; 
suy 1 Ctlllnot follow the arguments put forward by the HOl1ourable the 
<':ommeree Membcr with reGard to the consumer's position. Vie know that, 
.80 ,ur I1S Bengal aud Assam al"e concerned, there is 11 cOIlsiderable COI1-
sumption of wheat, but uufortunately that has been steadily gOiIl(~ down. 
It is now estimated to be ~5 to 33 per cent. less than what it was last. 
"cur. We also know from the statement made by the HOllourllhle the 
'i~jnullce Member for the Government of Bengal that. the purchasing power 
.of Bengal iii, about, (jO per ('cnt. lower. The value of the crops--jute 
and rit'e haf; fallen OS approximately 122 erores-that is the loss in value 
of thvse two crops alone. Therefore, we may take it that the purchasing 
power of the Bengal agricult.urist. has considerably decre·ssed. U the 
peoplc!!' p\lrchlli.;i~:; power hilS decreased and they Ilre accustomf'u t.o 
-c~nsuml! n certain quantity of grnin food which has gone up u 100 pl~r 
cent., while nt.her grains hu\,(' 110t increllsed,-some of them have decrflllsed 
·-thev o.re thrown on to a different class of- food which we lmow is not 
so sustaining ss wheat. 1 undCTstand that it is the desire of people in 
India to have as much wheat eonsumed as possible owing to its particular 
.qualities. Sir, I doubt whether my Honourable friend, the Commerce 
'Member, will agree. with me when I say that the consumers' cusc is Ii 

very strong one, but leaving out the internal markets of the wheat gmwing 
·districts where they can buy their wheat at the loeal prices. K,'rachi, 
Bombay nnd Ca.lcutta have to buy t·heir whent up-country 1,1118 railway 
freight.. That. immediatelv puts a ver.,. large amount. on to the cost of 
'Production. Now, suppose those; three ports were nble to huy their 
Am"tralian wheat At Rs. 2-8-0 to 2-10-0 per mnund: they could only use 
it locally for the production of their flour, because up to a p'oint the 
'raHway freight would kill it going up just 6S much as it kills it going 
·{lown. So that I must say I hold that the ports are entitled to conSl-
-d,~rntion in this matter. We ha.ve a geographical position, and the Rail-
'way Board made great strollS over the geographical position of the Punjab 
and the United Provinces; we have a geographical position which is 
perfect.ly,useless to us. In fact it is a handicap. because we are not 
allowl'd to utilise the port of these three places to bring in the raw 
"ma.terial which is necessary for the mills at those ports. Wf" nre coro-
'J.'elllld to bring it from up-country at a very high cost. In opposing this 
motion, I would mention t.hat in ReI\~al we feel this CIORS of legiRlation 
very deeply. It was only yesterday that my HonourablE" friend, who 
has hrought forwa.rd t.his motion, deplored certain inter-provincial feelings 
whini! were aroused. I can onlv tell Government t.hat it iq this class of 
-legislation which rouseR the strongest int,er-provi'llcial feeling. We in 
Rengal unfortunately have got more to feel in thnt wny t.han any ot,hl!l' 
provincle. We have t~ot thiR wheat. dutv, we nre presumably. going to hav" 
a snIt (Iutv. we have' a corruQ'at.ed iron' Rhcet. rluiv and we ~re not Illl'mwl 
to t.ollch our own money in the wn~· '0{ tlU! jute export. tax. 

Sir Oowasl1 Jehangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
.Are you the only people who URe corrugated iron, etc.? 

c 2 
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Mr. G. Korae: Yes, practically 90. 
corrugat.ed iron. 

\V c arc the la~~cst, usen; of 

Sir Oowllil oTehaDp: And are you the only people who eat wheat 
in India? 

Mr. G. Morgan: I am only saying that we use wheat and we have 
got to pay more for it than it is necessary. Who else uses' it has nothing 
to do with me; they can speak for themselvee. We certainly fe~l that 
this export duty should now be taken off. And I can find J1othm~ to 
justifv the continuation of this duty. A great stress wus made in H131 
that if there was no surplus, and there was a hardship on the consumer. 
there was no justification for this tax. With a.ll aue deference to my 
Honourable friend. the Commerce Member, the points which 110 has put 
rorward for t.he continuation of his tax do not weigh with me. I. there-
fore, oppose the motion. 

Slrdar JlarbaDa Singh Brar (East Punjah: Sikh): Sir, I rise to support 
the motion of the Honourable the Commerce Member. He has, in a few 
minutes' speech, quite well explained that the agriculturists are in a. bad 
plight :~I1d thni until and unless this duty on foreibTIl wheat is maintained. 
the prices arE' likely to go down very materially which will affect the agri-
culturist in meeting his liabilities. And I personally think that he will 
not Ill' able to ]Jay even the Government dues hke laud revenUe f1n<1 water 
rutes uutil and unless we come to his rescue as wo have done durinFt the 
last two .n~I~N. As fnr o.s figures a.re concerned, my Honoura.ble friend. 
Dr. ZialJ(ldin, will give )Oll enough for your consumpt.ion; I can tell just II. 
'few blll'f' facts. I have had recently occa.Rion to go round different centres 
in my eonstituency which is purely agricultural and is about 250 miles 
in 1('J1gtJ, and 150 miles ill breadth. In many parts of it people do not 
get aA the price of tlll'ir total produce, even tth of what they have to pa.y 
to (j()V('rnment fiS land revenue, I mcull the pm" froIn which my Honour-
obIt, (rif'Tld, Captain Lal Chand, comeS. We have beeu reading recently 
regaroillg a fnmine in Hissn.r and the adjoining port,ions thereof where 
GOH'rnment had to spend many IRkhs of rupees during the present yeRr to 
pro"id(' t he' people with the necessllry help 80 tha.t t,hey may continue their 
farming and their occupation of ugriculture, and providing them with 
forMer for their cattle. und by giving bet,ter facilities regarding- water, BIld 
so on. I pel'l'lonalJ:. have experiencfl of three districts where I own land, 
Hnd get fannillg' dOIlt'. They are far clistnnt fmm eneh other ano in 
diffprent parts of the Punjflb. In two of them, my experience, during 
tIle lust threp yenrs. lmR been thnt I have to pay the mnjor porLion of the 
land "cvenlle Ilnd watel" rates (rom my own pockets nnel I do not get 
enough from the land to pay even t,he land revenue Rnd the w(lter mtes. 
Ther;e (listricts nrp. Hissar nnc1 Shnhpur. Tn Hisl'!nl" it iR due mm;tlv to 
Ics!'! p1"O(1llce and in Shahpllr to very hig-h water rates and lam} revenue. 
In the Central Pun,jllb. wh<1re T (~om(' from. i.r .. FpT07.epllr. t,11PI"P nl~1') 
it if; cl1J(~ to t.his duty on the importfltion of whent; which hal'! hrought 
t1w levnl of priceR to ROmethinl\ bm;:ely ('mou~h to hring IlS an in('omc fit tlle 
raft' n!: which when.t is sold when we mnrlrd 0111" prorlllcc to mflet Gov-
ernnH'nt liabilities. The indpht.ednesB in agTiclJ1turnl a.renR hRR, I think. 
I?one lJP ahout two or three times than what it was befOl"e. becnl1!'1c all 
their personal needs Bre to he provided for hy incurring debts. (lovel'll-
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ment are very stiff in collecting their land revenue and water rates. 
They put people in jail if they do not pay within a specified period and so 
what the agriculturist does is that, as soon as he reaps the harvest, he 
.takes it to the market and sells it to pay Government dues . 

.An JIoDourable Kember: What about their gold? 

Sirdar HarbaDa Singh Brar: I do not know wherefrom my Honour-
'lihle fri.end, the Finnnec Member, get!'; the irIen. thnt 80 much gold is 
lying with the agricultural people. At least from my personal experience 
I claim to know it, milch more than the Finance Member, because, in 
his official position, 118 does not get any opportunity of acquainting him-
splf with HI(> condition of the masses. I am perfectly sure, Sir, that 
tlwrf1 is 110 gold left-whllt to say of t.he poor people-even with the 
middle classes. ']'here may bc gold and perhaps platinum and 
diamonds with my Honourabl(' friends, millowners from Bombay or 
(~al<·lIttH. or perhay!!; with the cit,v bankers, but. fiS far as the peasants 
are (~OIH"en1{'rl. I (10 not feel any doubt in my mind, having come in con-
t,act with them during the last three years so intimately, that there is 
absolutely no l'f'serve of /.;'old at the present moment left. with them. 
'1'hey hllve all pn.wnf·c! it with 1 he monpy-Iendp), and the money.lender 
in t.urn. hilS sent it t.o Calcutta alld Ca.lcutta has sent it to Bombay for 
export, to foreign countries Rnd all the gold whi(·h found place in other 
(lount.riea fl.S export.ed gold from India is wha.t is called the distress gold. 
So, I t.hink t.hat it is highly essential that· in these present t.imes we 
should come to the rescue of the peasant at the proper moment and 
~o not lead him to any acts of desperation. We have knoVl-'1l, Sir, t.hat 
the }(ing haf\ IIlluk Lords find he ran still make them, but the peasllntry 
once destroyed can never be made. India being mostly an agricultural 
eountr,V and agriculture being its greatest IllMnS of providing food to the 
peasantry to live on, it is neccssary much more, even than. t.he key in-
dustries as they ru-e called in other countries, that it should receive ~e
q!lat.e protection, a.nd if we do not, help them now, then th~ people will 
gIve up agriculture altogether. Industries are st.ill in their infancy a.nd, 
if \\"l~ (10 not help ngriC'ulture, WI' will be in another financial plight. 
England, which is highly industrialist, feels that by giving up agriculture 
shl' made a lIlist.nh liS will be found from the Lnnd and the Nation 
schemes of Mr. Lloyd George. Indi.lI., whose industries are st.ill in 
infnnc,v. !ltill in an unfiniRhed stage, (,Hnnot afford herself to give up agri-
cult·ure at; t.he present. moment. in any cn.se, and we must do even more 
ths!l wha,~ the C'nwernment suggest a.t the moment, if we can, by way 
of mcrellslllg the rate of duty, because we must now provide the pea-
sant not onl,v with enough resources, by way of marketing his grain, to 
pay t.h(~ Oovemment.al dut,ias, but for himself alRo, he having' incurred 
heavy debts which he has been unable to pa.y due to the lowering of 
prices of his produce, his credit is absohlt,ely finished. He ca.nnot. get 
nJOnl'." from t.he money-lender, becauRe he hns not hel'n able to pay 
interelolt on it for the laRt thl'E'e or four .\'enT!\. He rn.nnot get money 
from the co-opern.tive banks, because t.heir resources are depleted and t.he 
Provincial Governments are not in a position to advance mODf~y to t.he co-
operat.ive' banks at preseftt due to tlieir own nnn.ncisl plight. So, the 
agriculturist has nowhere to go t.o meet his dire necessities of life, what 
to say, of entering into luxury. Therefore. I would request. the Honour-
able t.he Commerce Member, if he could see his way, to aecede to the 
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l8irda.r Harba.ns Singh Brar.] 
reasonable amendment of my Honoural>le friend, Sarda.r Sant Singh,. 
which 1 hope he will move in due course. But in any cuse, I woul~ press 
on the Honourahle Members of this House not to be misled by the Vlews 
put forward by Mr. Morgan and accept his amendment. I think if we 
accept Mr. Morgan's amendment, we will ruin the agriculturist altogether. 
l'he only course open to us would be when we and the Government are 
agreed in helping the a.griculturists to support the motion of my Honour-
a.ble friend, the Commerce Member. With these few remarks, Sir, 
I commend the Bill for the acceptance of the House. 

Dr. Zlauddfn Ahmad (enited Provinees Southern Divisions: Muham-
mudall Rural): Sir, I thank Mr. Morgan for his kindness in bringing for-
ward for the first, time the interest of the consumors. \Vllenevor he spoke-
on previouR O('(,lIsions, Ilt' broup-ht forward the interest of industries and 
the interest of oommerce, but today I am glad that he has changed his 
mind and he has brought forward the case of a poor consumer like myself, 
so thllt \H.: may get wheat rut.her cheap. As in the case of the textile and 
other inJulOtl'ies, so in the cnse of wheat we should t.ake the broader interest, 
thl·.t is, the interest of the agriculturist.s who form more thon 80 per cent . 
.of .be lopulation. It. is an admitted fact,-Mr. Morgan knows it-that 
},riccs of the agricultural products have gone down to a larger extent thRn the 
prices of tlw finished articles. Frr, it is fin established fuct., and the 
HOIl('llmble Sil" George Schuster has also emphasised, at the Ottawa Con-
ferellt!c and, ognin, on the floor of thi~ House, thnt the pricE' level of these 
agriculiUl"Jll products has gone down very low and it is t,he root, CRURe of 
m:m.v trc;lIhles that are before liS, and it, is very dCRirfible t,hAt the price 
level ought to be raised and then stabilised at a higher level. Now, I 
would fisk the Honourable t.he :Finance Member what Rt~~PR he proposes 
to take h mise the prices of Rgriculturnl products? Here is one step that 
is dcf,nitel:v proposed by my Honourable friend. the Commerce Member, 
i.e., hy pntting this wheat dut,y we are going' nt leAst to st,op cheap wheat 
fronl othE'r countries coming to India and the price level which is already 
low will not get lower still. This Dill, which is now before us, thongh 
indh.pcnsAble and necessary for raising the price level, is not sufficient. 
We want 80lm'thing more and that thing is ver.v desirllble to be done. Tn 
t,his cf'nnrctirlll Sir 7,lllfiqAr Ali Khan gave notie.,e of n Resolution. The 
ReRolution runs os follows: 

.. This A88embly roc:!ommentla to the Govffl"llor General in Council to appoint a 
Committee to investip:ate and report on : 

(a) t.he mf'l!'ltrureA t.o hf'l adopt«l to raiRn thr. pri!'o lovel of wheat, in harvest time 
ao that a$V"iculturiata may be benefited by it, 

(b) the ma.nncr of maintaininp: fair proport.ion blltwoon tho price of wheat at harvest 
timo and thl' prirc of wheat nt othf'l' tim£'l of the year, 

(e) the method to be adopted fur lowering the coat. of production. 

(d) the facilitiel! of movement of wheat from Upper India to pOJ-ta and to non· 
wheat growing regions." 

• Now. this Resolution unfortunately could not be discussed on the floor 
of the House as it was unfortuna.tely placed far beJ(}w the list. But I 
bope the Government would take action for raising the price level of the 
agriC'ulturnl products, Bnd, though the passing of the Dill is 9. necessary 
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condifon for raising the price level, I am afraid it is not sufficient. We 
want BODle action in order to raise and stabilise price level. My friend. 
BirdBr Hurbnns Singh Brar, says that the price of the wheat at the harvest 
time is much higher than the price of it at other times of the year. In 
the CCiBe oC t,he: United Provinces it was :l3 seers per rupee at the harvest 
time. Now, it is 12 seers per rupee. Now, in the case of Lyallpur, my 
friend, Sm'dar Sant Singh, will quote figures and there also prices were 
rais(,d ['S soon as the harvest sales were over. What is the reason of this 
great divergence in the price level at two times of the year? Here also 
my Honourable friend, Sirdar Harbans Singh, said that it is due to two 
considerations: one is that the agriculturists are compelled to sell their 
pr0uuclis ai; whatever price they can fetch in order to pay the land revenue, 
and the seoond is that they have also to pay to the local bankers on 
accollnt of thL interest charges and to payoff the loan which they took 
for the rurcbase of seeds. }<'or the purpose of meeting immediate pay-
mont, agriculturists practically had to sell their wheat at any price that 
merchant.s WE're willing to offer. He lives for the rest of the year by borrow-
ing. There is no doubt that. on account of these borrowing difficulties, 
many persons have parted with the small savmg which they had in the 

shape of gold ornaments. My Honourable friend, the Finance 
1 1'. If. Member, has given the total amount of gold exported from this 

eountry, but he is not prepared to admit that the amount which has been 
drawn for export has mostly been drawn from places which depend entirely 
upou agricultural income. I think it is very desirable to take a census 
about the provinces from which the gold has been drawn for. export purposes 
and J bolieve that gold has been mostly drawn from the provinces which 
tellIJy depf'nd to a large extent upon the agricultural products and they 
hnd to sell it in order to pay the land revenue and to meet the ordinary 
requirement,s of their daily life. 

Now, coming to stabilisation of price level, Rt all times of the year, 
wo shol!ld have facilities of movement. The freight from one place to 
snother is very heavy, and the local tradesmen practically control the 
flntire mnrket. They purchase the wheat at harvest time at very low 
prices. ns the a~riC'ulturish; hllve t,o part with their wheat in order to pay 
bm-l rpw'nue: nnd. AS soon as the whole of the commodit" has been pur-
chnsf'o. the local tradesmen practicnlly demand whatever they can. Rnd 
the onlv possible check is the free movement of wheat, from Tllace to plnce. 
So. unless the Railway Ronrd comes forward and reduces the freight for 
ea>1~· mOVt~ment from one phwe to anot.her, it will be exceedingly diffic1llt. to 
keep up the price level at ilifferent, times of the year in the samE'. district. 
I~ t·his connection rna" I just drnw att.ention t.o the' suggE'st.iOll about the 
economic survev in pRrticular districts? I t.hink if we hike e('onomic 
Rtat.istics in sel~cted arN\S-say a place like T,~,/tllpur in the Punjab which 
iq thl:' ('entre of t,he wheat wowing dist,riC'ts. I1n(1 It smn.Jl rlnC'c in the 
l.fnit·ed Pr.wincE's like F.tnwnh nnd (,111cu1nj.E' exndlv thp nmo1lnt of whent 
t,hnt, is pT(lwn there •. the amount of cons1Imption in· fhnt. Tlflrt.iclIlrr (listrict, 
nnd the movement from nlnC/:1 to 1>10(,1' "'ithin t.hc di!ltrict. ift:~clf nnd 
het,wf'en onp diRtrict nnd othf'r diflt·ridR.-if thefle Rt.ntisticB nrp C'olleetC'd 
l~ven for two dish'icts, one in thf' PuniAh nnn one in thp Unitpd ProvinC'E'R. 
then we may be nhle to drnw It fAir infcrencf' RR to t,hp Rtcp~ we 011!!ht to 
tnkP in m'iler to stnbilifle nriN'fl At (!iff('rl'n~ timeR of thC' WAr. 'fhi!'! I ('om-
mend to nw frif'nd. Mr. Mor~fln. the benefnetor of thE' ('omllmers. nnd r 
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would be very pleased if 1 could purchase wheat at uniform prices at aU 
times of the .year. At prescnt ",hnt hu.ppens is this; that the agriculturists 
ure nut beneiited b.Y the higher price levd at other tiuIes of the year, but 
.onl.\" the local tl'll,detlmen uxe beuefited by it. In old days when India W8S 
tl,,})orting wheat to an appreciable extent, the prices at. harvest t.ime were 
dctcrmiul1d by the export purchasers. In old duys, that is, iu pre-war 
UIl.Vtl, ludiu contrilmted 7'7 per cent. of the eutire export truue. Hut 
now tho sbart. of India in the export is practically infinitesimal. She has 
ceased to bo an exportlllg country so far as wheat is concerned, und t.he 
rl'lll:\OUS are not far to seek; becaulle We find from the figures given out, 
that the price of Indian wheat lD London is Hs. 2-11-2 per maund, llDd 
thl' pri.:n of Argentine wheat is Rs. 2-6-5 a maund und of UU8siun wheat 
Rs. :!-4-1 n muund. While we were discllssing tbe OttawlL Agreement" I 
pointed lwt un that occasion that the IJreferl'nce of 28. whieh we have 
nlready got is really no good to us, because even with this preference it 
IS impossiLle for India to compete 10 the world market or to capture it t.e 
any !lPIII·(·ciable extent. In order to captul'c the world JUllrket, we should 
he selling wheat in Lyallpur ut, 281- seers to II. rupee, which is renlly im-
possihle for any agriculturist to sell with II.n~· ehance of profit. TndiH llO 

doubts is '),n agricultural country. but Ute method of agriculture here ill 
very different from the method adoIJted in other eountri,·s. In the first 
place ,';l' have got a very large population, and, if we begin to Use mucliin-
ery, then Ii large number of these village worknlt'n will go out, (If tlmploy-
ment; anel thlw will have no work to do. 'rherefore the introduction of 
nll\(~hinerv i!'l n~)t rellll\' n.n nnmixNI ble""ing as fllr liS Tntli!! is Nmeemed. 
Th~ Reco~j tiling is that the land here is divided into such small holdings 
that it is impossible to USe machinery wit.h any great advantage or economy. 
It is the experience of n. large number of the zamindars, that I know of, 
thl\t whent'\er they attempted t.o open farms a.nd to int.rocluce mllchincry 
recommE..nded by the Agricultural Department, they became bankrupt. und 
J would like to be told of any instance to the contrary, where a landlord, 
by using the so-called improved methods of the Agricultural Department, 
made 1m." pTl)fit. The reasons are not far to seek. The Agricultural De-
pnrtment c:nrrics on these experiments not under economic eonditions. They 
are really concerned with only one thing and that, is with showing good 
crops Rnd good seeds, but they nre not concerned about the cost: that 
thing is left out of considcradon. Another thing is that the machinery 
is such that it cannot be repaired by the local carpenter or blacksmith 
becRuse, in the case of the ordinary implements, the locnl carpenters can 
always repr-ir them, whereas, in the cose of the machinery imported from 
Europe, it is impossible for these men to repair them. I remember a very 
goon Rtor .. : one of the offieer~ of the Agrieultllrnl Depa,rt,ment went to a 
landlcrd an.! asked him to introduce improved forms of machinery; and 
he "('plied ftS fo1lows: first of nIl come nnd teach our cnrpenters how to 
repair the machiner\' and, afterwards, we will COnFider whet,her we should 
intrndllC3 it or not .• The moment the officer heard this reply, he SAid that 
it was a hopeless task and that landlord at least was no good to him. This 
is th~ case of the Agriclllt.urlll Department; J think they nre committing 
two sins: in the first plnce, they are wasting huge sums of public money 
collected from poor tax-payers, and tbe second sin they are committing is 
that they 8.l'P trying to teach certain methods. of agriculture which are 
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most unsuited to the Indian conditiouli lind thus ruin them. If ~e ara 
to follow tho&e methods rather tha.n our own methods of agriculture! it 
is imp-'Jssible for us to compete on economic conditions with the countries 
which have got large fields and expen<;iv.) manual labour and which must 
necessarily depend upon the use of machinery; and we, who have to support 
our own people in the shape of employment of labour, who have not got 
vcr)' large amount of lands in one ptl.rticular phwe, it is impossible for ~ 
100 cOIapt;(fJ with them. Therefore, I think the idea will have to be given 
up fm' ('WI·, Of at least for the time b~ing, that India could export wheat 
nnci he :lhle to regain the position she once acquired before other countries 
ClUlle into t1u.' field. 

Comir:g to export, I find that at one time-we eXlJOrted 12,971 tons 
of whl'lil ill IH2!)-30: 1!:J(),505 tons in the following year: nnd 20,215 in 
HJ1H-:32: and this ,vear, during the last ten months, we could only expor~ 
umo tOilS. Thut il'l all that we could export, Hnd I think the chances for 

,exporls in the Ilcur future are very remote. 

Coming to imports, I find that we had been importing vcry large 
o..lhl,titit's ;)f wlll'at before the Import Duty Act c~\me Int.o operution. Our 
1ll'lrort ill till' year 1029-30 WIIS 367,Oim tons, ill the following year it was 
H1l2,OiH tons und next yeur it ca.me down to 111,269 tons, and, during the 
In!lt ~l'n months, we have not imported even one g"ain of wheat into 
India, IIIHI I mn told.-I lmvl" not got. the figures before me,-that we 
have imp(lrlucl ;( ~lllalJ quantity in the months of February and Murch this 
year, but ('yell tili,;; srnnll qlllmtit,v is really not necessary for UII, because 
\-'it' llilV{' gd. more wheat. than we clln possibly conSUllle. My friend, 
Mr. Morgan, has stated thnt, the probable Mtimllte of production in the 
coming yp.ar IS nine million tons. Our uverage is 9i million. At present 
the peopl\-! are not growing wheat, because there is no marlwt for it. We 
enn grow Ilf; much as lOi million tons, but assuming nint' million tons to 
be tilP prohable estimate of our production, our consum}-tion is only about 
A~ million tons. I do not a.gree with the figure given by Mr. Morglln when 
he gave nine million tons. I think if he will take the figures for the last 
ff''',' .warl'. htl will find t.hat. nowadays people nre consuming slightly more 
whEat than t.hey did before as there was no market for it and the" did not 
wnnt 1,) wastE' it. \V~~ have Il.t present. morc wheat than we could possibly 
consume, Iluci, therefore, it iR very desirable tliat the first step we should 
tl1ke in order to rnil'f' the pricf' levbl, in order to save the agriculturists 
fl'Olll "uin, if! that we shouIc1 stop the import, of wheRt. Altogether, And if 
tho impol't is beginning to come in from the month of FebrUAry. AR my 
,~stingui!>hed friend MyS, thfm there is every jusfifi(,lltion to rAise the 
Import dut\, instead of lowering it.. This step, aR I Rllid, iR very nCOl'RRary, 
but that nlonf' is not. sufficient. We have to tAl<e other RtepR as well in 
orrIcr to finr'l a mArket for our whent in difi'erpnt ports of India. anel I\lso 
to stabilisE' the price IC\'els nt, different times of the yeAr. A thorough 
(IInquir:v on the !intis suggeBtC'rl by Bir Z"lfll'Jllr Ali Khnn is essential to meet 
the sit.uation. 

The ARsembly then adjourned for I.unch till Half Pnst Two of the 
. Clock. 
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The Assembly re'&8sembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Cbck 
Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K Shanmukbam Chett.y) ill ~. 
Chair. .. 

Sardar SaDt Singh: During yesterday's discussion on the CottaD, 
i'extile Industry (Protection) Bill, my Hoi:J.ourable friend, Mr. GhutnaVl, 
and my other friends from Bengal conlpJ.uned that the Punjab had become 
OIle of the favourites of Governm.ent 1Ilong with Bombay and that the 
Government had been bestowin~ more e.tte!lt.ion on the Punjab and Bombay 
t.han on any other province. I'his wus the first time that I heard of the· 
Punjab having become a favourite of the Government of India. As II. 
matter of fact, our complaint has all clong been that the Punjab agri. 
culturist. has not reoeived that attention from the Government which hI! 
has a right to expect. My own view is that the pOOr agriculturist belongiD~· 
as he does to that section of the peoplo which is least vocal in its :lemllnd 
or in expressing its grievances is ncglect.ed whilst vocal interests, hoth 
industrial and commercial, have big ('rglJnisations behind them With tlle 
result that the press, the platform nnd this House listens to them more 
than to the poor 1lgriculturiRt. Evcn today during the course of the 
debate on this measure I find that the ~lres~ gu.llery is almost vacant, t11e 
visitors' gallery is deserted and this HouSE· is so very thin . . . . 

Mr. President (The Honourable }Ir. Ii. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 'I'he 
Honourable Member should not make any reference to the press galkry 
or to the visitors' gallery at all. 

Eardar Sant Singh: I beg to withd.raw that remark, Sir. The rea~On 
is that the poor agriculturist is less vocal in his demand and in bSking. 
for the redress of his grievances. 

In the ecosomic sphere of a country, Sir, agriculture occupies a high. 
place. It will be admitted On all eidce t·hat the prosperity of t.he a.gri. 
culturists leads to the prosperity of all interests. 'l'here eRn be no better 
illustration of this fact than what WE' }- ave been witnessing dunng the 
last three or four years. The trade deprossion which has come on thA 
country began with the distress of the agriculturist, and it continued, is 
continuing and will probably continue till tlle agriculturist is protected from 
adverse influences and brought to a higllllr level of life than he is at preFtmt 
enjoying. By referring to the statistlC~ we find thut, SO far 8S wheat is· 
concerned, 50,000 tons of wheat were imported in India in the year 1927 ·28. 
This figure went up t.en times-it L(>I.;,lme 500,000 tons in 1928·29. In 
1929·30, it fell to 350,000 tons, but !;tiII f,lwcn times the import of 1927·28. 
I have not got the figures for 1930·31, but the imports for that year too will 
be found to be somewhere near thut lignrc. It is difficult to understnnd 
in a country like India which mainly deppnds upon agriculture why nli,Ti-
cultural produce should be imported from outside. I.Jynllpur, the town 
to which I have the honour to belollti, ig known to be the granary of the 
Punjab, it is the chief wheat producing single district in the whole of Indin. 
Probably it may have to yield its plac~) to certain districts in Sind wilell 
the 8ukkur Bnrrage scheme is ill full working order. I remember during 
one of those years wheat was actually Imported in the Lyallpur mundl. 
We saw Australian wheat being sold in the IJyaUpur market. It was then 
high time that Government should have taken steps to check the menMe 
that faced the agriculturist. Hut· Government took no notice of this· 
menace for a long time. Even 011 the 11th February, 1981, when a quest:on, 
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was put regarding the grant of pratecti(m for Indian wheat from tll&-
Austt'alian wheat competition, the reply that was given WBS that an import 
duty on wheat would not affect the cultivator. Later on we find that. an 
import duty of Us. two per cwt. was levier! -upon the import ·,)f wheat from 
Australia with the result that the wheat illlPorts appreciably fell during t};e 
time that the Wheat Import Duty Ad. hUR been in force. A reference to· 
the Sea-Borne 'rrade and Navigation of British India for January, 19Z3. 
page 47, will show that while wheat W:lS imported to the extent of 26,105 
tons in the month of J nnuary, 1931, :t was not imported at aU in the 
monUI of January. 1932, Imd also [lCJP-c in the month of Janunry. 1933. 
Similarly, the import of wheat in the i(,D months from 1st April to 3ht 
January in 1930-31 was 1.24.293 ton~.; in 1£131-32, it was 1.11,269; and in 
1932-33, it was nil. So, to say that th~ import duty hos not affected tile 
import of Australian wheat into Indi:~ is not correct. In the same penon 
we find that the export of wheat during thes*, ten months of 1930-31 W"e. 
1,95,262 tons, in 1931-32, it was ]O,tiGO, and in ]932-33, it fell to 1.990' 
Lons. That is to say. during theSe years. till:' export trade in wheat almost 
·"flllished. while import WIlS stopped ('11 :H'cmmt of this import duty, with 
the result thut the prices thnt. were nre"aijing at the time when this wheat 
import dut~r came into force went up fl·(.nl something like Rs. 1-12-0 per 
maund to about Rs. 2-6-0 per maund in 1 he early days and it touch,~d the 
high level of Rs. 3-4-0 pf'r mR.llnrl. AR soon liS it. touches this 
Iew'l of Rs. :l-4-0. fit once came the threat of import from Australia 
into the port towns of India. with the result that. the priCe level stood 
somewhere near Rs. 3-2-0. Of course I am quoting prices of the Lyallpur 
Mandi for wheat. J,ater on, it fell ag~lin and, on the 18th March, th;~ 
price stood Ht Rs. 2-14-0 per mnund. '1'111' quotation for the months of 
June and July. when the agriculturist zn'lrkets his produce, is Rs. 2-7·0. 

Now.. these prices fell, because t.here were reported to be cert. . .in 
bargains with the mills in the port towns and that affected the .nurket 
nr~medi'Utely. Ther~ is another ~acto~' which is acHng in reduclDg the" 
prICe level Ilnd that IS the uncertaInty of the quantitv of wheat that will 
be produced in Sind. This is the 1ll'st year that wheat has been SOW4 
and I!robably tl~ey will harvest it VAry 800n and this uncertain factor is 
affectlI~g the prIce level at Lyallpur. 'Vt' have to see that the highest 
price level which this import duty ('an rlUintain is Rs. 3-4-0 per maund 
'In Indin. No sooner the price begins t·:) rise higher, the threat of Australian 
competition keeps thE' priecs down. W n have to consider whether tide 
rutp of wheat meets tile l~')st of pl'Oduet.ion of the ngri('ultlll'ist. \\'hat iR 
the margin of profit left to him. Tho H')lH'e is aware that during t.he last 
three years not only the Government of the Punjnb but also the Govprn-
Inent of the United Provinces nnd probnbly other provinC'-t's too hlld to 
remit a part of the land revenue bO thl~t the cultivator may be abJe to 
mept till' Government dem:md from the produC'c of lanel. Rut the culti-
vator was unable to meet the GonmllTIf'nt dcmnnrls from Hw produce of 
hiS IUlId. The result WIlS that. he had In sell his ornaments. his reserves, 
und even his utensils to pay up land rrH'nuc. Today we find t.bat the-
ngricu\tllrist is in a· very deplorahle ~tn "('. If I had been f.old a few yrlHt'R 
baok that tl rich district like Lyallpl\J' '.I"·'f; gcing to bp so ndversely affecte.! 
by the low level of prices, I would hnye Illug-hed at· sllch n f/llse prophef., 
bllt r now hehold the Sp(·('tllhll' that t.llt' j,YIlJlPlII' 11 g'ri(' 11 It II rist clinnot 
aff()J'd to trnvpl by train. 'fllf'), lIu"p llot mOIll'" el1ou~h to flUV the railway 
fure to come to the Lyallpur town, and fumine condiliionR are sehing in 
1\1 a place which was onCe a prosperous (·olon),. Not onl" the ngriculturisf~· 
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credit has been affected by the low level of prices. As I said in the beein-
Dmg of my speech, the pr~sperity ;)f t.he a~riculturist is the prosperity or 
. all the other interests in India. It h'is affected the other interests ~ well. 
1'rnde and C1)l1lmerllC lIud mills IIl'e l)ulfprjllg and ill cOllseql:cncl;; the 
Government commercial departments, &uch as the Uailways and Postll 
·are suffering. Even the coal industr~·, tllough it may be a fur cry fronl 
the l'unjub to Beugal. will btl affected if st.cps are not talulIl to iucrease 
the purchasing power of the llgriculturist. At present he is merely exist-
mg and if the advice that oomes froDl Bengal is accepted by t.he Govern-
ment, I fail to understand how the Government ure going to run th(~jr 
normal administration. There are tw~ ways by which the cost I)f pro-

·duction can be reduced. One way i:l to rt;duce the Government. demand. 
j.nnd re,-enue hus still to be paid in rupee!!. Irrigution charges hllve ai,ill 
to be paid in rupee!!. The interest on the debts of the agriculturist has 
got. to be puid in rupees and so is rent to the landlord. 

JIr. O. O. BlawAI (Calcuttn: NO:l-Muhllmmadan Urban): What flbout 
the speculative middleman? 

£ardar Sant SlDgh: I Hhull jllst '.11.1110". 1.0 that. Thp value of the rupet1 
has appreciated a good delll with th,~ n:!'oult that priees have gone down 
und the agriculturist. is unable to meet tilest' demands. The Govemmeot 
are. of course, at liberty to listen to !lnd act upon the advice so disinterest-
ed).,' tendered by Ollr Bengal frienoA. "'p will muk(' no compl:lint. Hut 
Gon>rrunent will have to revise the whole system of land reVenue aDd 
irrigation churges and reduce them 'lppreciHbly. We, in the Punjab, 
will welcome such a course. 'Ve Will l~Htuinl\' like the ndmilli!!trutic:m 
to be less expensive, which rf:lmlt 18 b()Ul1d to follow with IpAst>r receiptA 
from agriculturists. But. if it be rut po!!sible to follow this cours~ ll.'1d 
l!xtend relief to the Ilgriculturist by redur~ing the cost of production, the 
·onl" feusible alternative is to raise the price level. Thllt other course 
if; a common course which has been adopted throughout the world to 
meet the present depression in prices. 1'1,ere is lIO reason why it should 
not be done in the clIse of the Indian ngriculturist.. Now, my friend asks: 
"What about the profits of the mirldl£:lllan?" No doubt it is e. very 
:orelevant question and a very serious qut·shon. I am at one with him 
that middleman's profits require to be brought down to the minimum. 
But the question is, how should it lil' dcne. The agriculturist has got 
rJo reserve behind him, with the result t.hAt., in order to m('et the Govern 
ment demand in cash, he must convert. his produce to cash. As he ht18 
no reserve to fall back upon, the profit.; must. go to the middlemE'n. If 
the condition of the agriculturist is improved and he is pennitted to have 
some resen·e. he will· be in a position to sh.re his produce for some t.ime 
till the prices rise, thus eliminating. to some extent, the middleman's 
profits. 

An objection has been raised th~t by introducing this measure tho 
Interests of the consumer are being sacrificed for the sake of the Agri. 
culturist. I would respectfully ask ':Inch critics a simple question: "Who 
.Bre these consumers whose interests yeu are trying to protect?" In· tl.e 
present case, producers are mainly the consumers or wheat. Eighty-livE" 
per cent of the population is engagod in agriculture, they are the chief 
f!onSllmers of t,his article. Surelv, Sir, VOII do not want to sacrifice t be 
jntereata of 85 per cent for the s~ke :.>f the remaining 15 per cent who ure 
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Jiving in towns or who are dependellt upor.. other activities like trade, 
commerce ,and industry. As a matter of fact, the consumer and the 
producer in this case are one a.nd the same body. The interests of the 
consumer are the same as the interests of the producer. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra (Chittagong and RIIJf>hahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): In the Punjab. 

Sardar Set Singh: Everywhere, !:lir. Either the agriculturist produces 
wheat or any other commodity which is eatable. 

An Honourable Kember: What 3t.OUt the paddy? 

8ardar SaDt SJDgh: As regards the paddy, or any other such commodity,. 
I will welcome any measure, if you C811 devise one, which aims at IJecuring 
the protection of their interests. If you seek protection for thoee· 
interests .... 

Kr. S. O. Jlitra: We do require Government to help us to raise the 
price level of padd:v !lnd jute,-but the Government are sleeping; they are 
not helping UR. They Ill"P anxiolls merp,ly to heIr you in Northern Indial 

f,ardar Set Singh: In order, Sir, to safeguard the interests uf the 
15 per cent of the population, I would not sacrifice the interests of 85 
per cent producers of primury procl'lct.!'I. The remedy suggested by my 
friend that this Bill should not bc passed Iii not the right sort of,.~medy. 
What they should insist upon is the reduction of the railway freight. 
What is the railway freight.? Wheat is being sold at about Rs. 2-14-0 
at LyaUpur? The railway freight from Lyallpur to KarAchi is about 
11 nllllas,-that is to say, :,l;i ppr cpnt, of the selling price of wheat. Well, 
that is too high a proportion. Rimitlrly. the rAilway freight from Lyallpur 
to Calcutta comes to something like Rs. 1-2-10. That means that the 
jJerccntage of the freight to the selling price of wheAt if; vcr,\' lligh. If the 
consumer wants any relief. he shOuld t.urn hiB attention towards th~s 
aspect of the case, namely, that thc ruilway freight should be reduced so 
thut the dist~ihution of whent. in the ('.msuming circles may be cheap! r 
and more uniform. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi (Kominntt~rl NOll-0ffil~illl): Who will pay for tho 
rll.ilwny losses? 

Sardar Sant Singh: As regards the railway losses, well. I am not an 
expert ill that brAneh, but I, ns u. layman, cun suggest this, that so many 
wagons Hre llsplcssly lying in side tracks. It will not be a blld busin(>!'~s for 
th,· HlIilwn,v Department if they are fully employed in the distribution of 
foodRtufff'l to the different parts of t.he country, 80 that if the frcil;ht rAteR 
m'p rerlm'eel, prohAhh' the rnilway will be nmp),\' compensated by larger 
ref Ilrn R , Rir, rC'rently some rnihnly employees visited Lyullpur and ~anted 
the nelvie·£> of merehnntf'l os to how to inerellsc tho profits of the raIlways, 
'J'ho\' were aRked how it \\,:18 that when the railways used to charge 0-6-9 
freight. fOI" the PUlljnb whC'ot from Lynllr~r to Korne·.hi, tilp,v wero 
making huge profits, while when the Rnilway raIsed the rnte to 0-11-0, the 
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.Rnilway is running I1t a loss. Sir, it is for the llailwny Department 
,to examine the figures and to find out whether the reduction of the railwa.y 
freight, eSJleciully on foodstuffs. will do good both to the country as well 
us to the rnihnrys or not. Sir, I was suhmitting to this House one fact 
.it:.r their consideration nun thnt \\'8S whether this price of wheat ut or near 
l:Il>out Rs. 3 lellves any margin of profit for the agril'ulturist in the Punjab. 
H~·(·entl.'i I madc sOllie cull'ulntions RIO to the return agriculturists get for 
their labour 011 Innd. 1 will particularly invite the attention of my friend. 
Mr. Joshi, the indf'fntignble advocate of industriul labour in order to 

.l\wllken his interest in IIgri('ulturlll labour. ·If the wheat be sold for 2-8-0 
pt'r mllund. then, after meeting Oovemment demands, the margin left 
for the C'ultivator is one pi('e per hCHd pcr doy for lllbour, This high 
wnge is left when nllo\\'IlDl'e fur ('lothe!,: find OUI('r necessities of life is 
.res·tricted to one turban, one shirt onrl Olld pllir of trousers alone. (A Voice. 
"Per duy. or per month?") This seHle of allowance for clothes is for six 
.lJlonths. MIlY I usk. Sir. is it a livjll~ wage for any humlln being? Let 
liS be a little more generous I.IS my Honourahle friend, 1\Ir ... ~oshi, can 
afford for the wllge-earnerR. v.\. enn only be cloing some justice to the 
.cultivator if we Dluke an effort to raise the price levPl to at least Us. 3-0-0 
ppr maund in order to lenve some bare subsistence for the family engaged 
in agriculture. This WIlS the renson which prompted me to propose the 
enhuncement of duty to Hs. 2-8-0. I want thot the minimum price of 

·whent should range somewhere between Us. 3-6-0 or Hs. 3-7-0. But I 
understand that my requeRt. for sanction of His Excellency hs.s not been 
aeeeded to and, t,hcrefore, I shall not be lib Ie to move that amendment. 
However, I Imbmit that the present Bill requires to be pussed. and I support 
ihil! Bill in the interests of my constituency. 

Mr.. Kabuamar Sing Dudhoria (( 'ulcutLu Hllburbs: Non-MululnJllllirIull 
Urban): Sir, I rise to oppose this Bill. Coming us I do from a Cllleutta 
constitueney, I cannot but oppose the continllflIlc(' of the import duty on 
wheat an:" longer. It will be in. thc mcmor.\' of ITli10Y of the Honournble 
Members that at the l'ommCnceOlcnt of 19S0·;Q. thf' totul Jndiun wheat 
·crop was estimated at heh'een 10 to ] 1 million tons. At the heginning 
of 1981. it was given out i.n some 'luarters, I should now say. interest-ed 
qURrtcrR, thllt thf' sllrpll1!~ stock of ",hcllt in Jn~il: nmollntprJ to onC' million 
ton!'!. It was also held out b.\· those people thnt it wns eRsential thllt that 
surplus stock should find 11 markC't in ttw WI'\' interests of the whent.· 
growers of t.he Punjnh and Ppper Tndi~. 811(·h WIIS the propa~fllldfl over 
that imaginary surplus that, nlt.hOll~h people interested in the industry 
held otherwise, by rf'lIson of t.11P pri('('-poRiti!'1l then prevniling, nIl con-
trary opinions were hUFlhf'rl, a.n<l in Hpite of the nrg'UlTlentR put forward 
bv thosc who were enrrll"pil in tl.(, f1('11r-milli,,~ ;n,lud·r" in Ren~f'l Rnd the 
J~wer provinces, and uIthollg'h tht'rl' wf'I'e no p"el'iRf' dllta tn '!O upon, t.his 
Assemhly. with 8 view to dwcking the ('oming or foreign whent, introduced, 
for the first. time in HJ31 , Il clut" (If J~s. 2 pcr ('\1 t .. on importf'd wht'nt from 
AURtralin, becnuse such a supplv had t.hen pro\'ed a veritable rival of the 
Puniah pro(hwc hy reRROn of HIP forHlf'r's dll'npTlt'RR nnd plentif1l1 Rupply 
in the Cnl('utin market. Morp or leRR £"r II !'!imilnr rel~Ron thut, dutv WIIS 

·~ontiI1lH'(1 in Hm2, alt,houg"h ~ir Geor!!t' Hnin',. the then Commerce Mem-
lwr. opined. whilE' f'ontinuin'! t,hnt ilutv. t,hnt " c:mnller dllty--n dut.v of 
Re. 1 per cwt.-would meet t.he PUrTJGR' HliR :veRr, the orig:innl rate, tJ;I .. 

. Rs. 2, iR proposed to be continued ul.,o thiR .VI'llr by t.his Bill. 
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W'hatever may have heen the effpct of l·he duty on the consumers in 
"the upper provinces, the result thert'of has bet~n quit.e disappointing to 
:us in the lower provinces. Although wheat may not be the principal it,em 
of food with the masse's in those places, .vet \\'1'(11 we tnke into uccount the 
large number of upeountr,v people, who hav,' either migrat{~d into the 
lower provinecfI for either husiness, or living 01" service, or have mnde 
them their permnnent home, I ('mmot, but feel Bure that we hn Ie 
done them here a great wrong by ~ec'llnjnf:' a party to the imposition ('If 
tIl(' dllty. ~il', whnh'YI'I" may be the price upCollntry, whC'at-fiour is 
s('J1in~ nt 7 to 7~ sperll a rUyH'l' in the Cal~uttn market, where 67 per 

'Cent. of the population is non-Bl'ngalee and wheat-consuming. You enn 
uow I'flsil." understlln(l \\'hllt that uneconomical rate for su('h a staple-food 
as flour means for the general run of consumers in Calcutta and neigh-
houring plneek. 

The wheat import duty of 1931 was imposer! primarily to ease the 
situation of the Pun.iab wheat, eSJ.l(::(~;IlIl,v of the so-culled sur-
plus stock ill the t('cth of opposition from and on behalf of 

peo!,)e, whc, wer(' being helped by a pleutiful ."upply of w11eat from abroad. 
Sir, I am not aware whut, effect t,h~ dULy really had on the mythicol 
surplull, hut what 1 (10 fincl from experience if; that, as a result of the 

-dut,v, the Punjub surplus stock, instead of affording an,v relief by its 
chenpness to the TIpllgnl eonllllmers. hns become more And more rl"Btrict-
ed and costly 110 fnr AS ib; supply to Rengal if; concerned. Of late, the 
restricted suppl,v of the J1unjllb wheat has r\etually compelled us to live 
upon almost the famine prire in Bengal. Such I' stnte of thin~s has come 
nhout, hecause the importers of AustrnliRn whefit. which was being landed 
in sufficient. quantities in thl' Cnlcutta port for t.he consumption of the people 
of Bengal and the nei~hbouring provinces nnd which was soleI comp8l'a-
tiV(~ly cheaper, felt a great discouragement in the import dut" and 

-grRdually restricted their requisition from abroad. The result of this has 
been that, whilst wheat from abroad has E-topped coming, the Punjah 
11i1pplv has evidentl,v failed to meet the demltn,1 of Bengal adequately, it 
lllay he for deterrent freight charges from ~hc Punjab to Calcut,tn, with 
the consequence that the price of wheat there is kept above world.parity 
and has heen selling dearer and dearer every da:v. Whether it is due to 
cornering or entire wiping off of the mythicnl surplus-stock is more than 
I eRn divine. 

3 P. 11. 

Sir, if the purpose of the dut,v is to raise a revenue, t,hllt is quite 
another mlttter. But if the relll purpose therc!of is to protect the indigen-

'Qus production with a virw to creating for it a ready market, the purpose 
lIas been well served. But what has been gain to a· few onI.v is loss to a 
great mltn.v. as It large sprtion of consumers has been VE'rv hard hit. by 
the rise in thE' price. Sir, when the earning rapnrity of the general run 
of the pl"ople in Ben(!'nl hns gone down so low h~' rellRon of our primar.v 
products, rice and jute, foiling t,o find uny market an.vwhere-when the ~n
ernl I"conomic condit.ion of the whole provinrp is dPteriol'ntina- from day ~o 
dn~' on account. of c('\mm(.(Iit~· prirt'l'I gett.in~ lowel' and 10wN-there IS 
absolutel" no imltificntion for us to allow !'!Jeh n pre!'surc of a duty 
to hurden t,he ~onsumerR n.ny longer. 

Wider conllidprations thon the ahovp should olso weigh with Ull in 
this conned,ion. 'rIll' stoppage of whent from IlbroAd hilS not ~nlv 
preiudicltl1y affected our Cust,oms TE"'enup, hut hilS Rlso Affected O1~r J11te 
trade, as there is no more demand for BenlInI jute bit!"!'; b.v AnstrRhR. It 
is for nll these llonsiderat.ions t.ltaf: T stronp-l:v oppose the proposal for a 
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further c~ntinuance of the imp~rt duty on ,wheat and would urge upon 
aU my friends from Bengnl, Hthnr and OrH~a to rnllke common CUU8~ 
'With me. 

Kr. O. O. BiBwu: Sir, it seems, agt! cunnot, wither nor custom stale 
the infinite variety of the ways of Illy HOllournble friends sitting on thf't 
l'reusury Benches. When, two ~'enrs ago, d.e wheat import duty was 
brought on for the first time, we had then un elaborut.e apologia from the 
then Commerue Member, Sir George Rainy. The reuson which was theD 
put forward was that there was u huge surplus of wheut stocks ill Northern 
India, 'and that it was essential to £occure the home market for sueb 
stocks. Today, Sir, We hear a diflort:n!. tale from the present COllllllet<!e 
Member. What· Leca.me of this huge i,;urplw; we do lIot know, Whether 
the surplus was & lU.},th or not, thut, aguill, is Il mutter on which different 
people have different views. Rut the IIollournbll' Sir Joseph Bhore 
&ssured us today thnt the justificatioll for tht~ present Bill extending the 
durution of. the duty lies in the fact that there is no surplus in the Punjab 
and thnt the cstimah!cl ~'icld of this year is likely just to be equal to 
the demnnd. The pORition, therefore. coml'S to Uti!>. If there iR n sur· 
plus, )'Oll must hove to levy a duty, 

Kr. La.lcband Navalrai (Sind: ~on-Muhalll1lludHn Rural): Is thut 
what the HOflouruble the Oommerce ::\lemuer ~uicl:) 

The Bonourabl.e Sir JOIiph Bhore: No. Hit'; it \\'us not, 

Kr. O. O. Bilwu: Sir, I am son,\' .1 (lid not (·onedls apprehend my 
HOllountble friend, nut, I believe he will not chnll('n~e me if I stute 
tnat s'ccording to hilll there .is Ilr.t like!,' to IJl~ aUy u\'ailllbltl !;UI'p!US tbi!.' 
yellr, 'I'hnt stiltement is quite el1ou~h for Ill\, IJlII'POSl'f!, The position 
comes to this. liS I was SHying, If theT(~ is II RllrpluR, there must be II 
dut,v, If there is to be no surplus. there mllst .Iet be t1w duty. \Ve nre 
left wonnl.ring if the time will at 111/ (~(lme \l'h'1I the duty will be t'lken 
off. My friend. the Honourable Sir JO!:lEopl. Bhore, in the course (\f his 
remnrks rflff'rre(l to certuin Rllfl'gunr(l!; whi\'h "','r" thpre in the present 
Act, sl\k~uori\s 101' the ('OnRlllIler!'!. He ref!!rr.,(I, I helicw', to s('ction I') 
of the A(:t which lluthori"f'R the Uovcn:J(lr GC'llI!r,a1 cith('r to wlllove tIll' 
dutv nltogetheror to reduC'l' it, if in his opilliol) ('irClIIllstarWl's ctime into 
exi~ence \\'hich justified "neh nction. T shol1l,l likp to know if thC' Gov-
ernment mnde nny inql1irif'~ !;illce the (lu f .,. " .. ,It; illlpo!;eo to find out 
whether there' had been any c:hnllgt' in tll(' !"irCU1llf;tanceR which would 
justify Rome J'eduetion of the <lut.v, if not ('h,' total rpmovul of it, Rir, 
the fi£iures which the Honollmhlo the ('omlJlcrr:(' 1\f('TlJlwr gnvp..-I nm 
sorn' I could not take down 011 of t·hom os he /ZlI\Te them.-but thl'v Rhow 
that" thjn~R hove not remll-ined stationary. Th"rf' lin,,!' !H'tlD f1l1c~tu'ntionR; 
there have heen upwnrd t('nnenCiQR and thc,rp havl' bf!('n r}owTlwn.rd tpn-
dftncir>R, Do I 11 ll(l OI'Rt amI , Hil', t.hat. t.here IW\'\T /lmSl' ally oeea"iol1 when 
the Government might }mve lightened i he burden to some extent l;11 the 
consumer? Then, Rir, thn Honournhlp th(' lOl1lTrWrre Memher hnR not 
been good enough to explain to UR llOW it is tllnt the conditionR todf\~' 
RTe just the snme liS they were in the ,Vc·nl' lfl31 when this duty WflR 
imposed for the first time, It iR not· neC'ftSRf11)' fol' me to reminn him 
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Iwhat his predecessor had said. A duty on foodstufts represented a depar-
.ture from an accepted policy of the Government. Such a duty could 
be imposed and its continuance could be supported only if there were 
exceptional circumstances, Bud it could be maintaiued only 08 long as 
,sucb exceptional circumstances existed. Sir, I ask, where are the fltcts 
from which we may judge whether there has or has not been a change 
in the position today since 1981? That is a most material consideration, 
and I venture to submit with "II deference that the position today is 
not what it was two years o.go. My frien<ts representing the Punjab and 

.. Upper India interests bewailed in moving tenns t he lot of the poor agri. 
'oulturist. I believe there is not a single Member in this House, whether 

. on this side or on the other, whose tJ,YmpathieR do not go out to the 
agriculturist in his dire distress in these days of economic depression . 

. 'But, Bir, the agriculturist of one province is just as much entitled to the 
cor;lsideration of Honourtlble Members of this House as the agriculturist 
of another. There is no reaROn why yOll should rob Peter to nay Pwl. 
'My friends refer to conditions in the Punjnb. What about Bengal, I 
ask? Is the consumer therp in n much stronger position today t.han he 
was two years ago? Is his purchasing power greater? Is his power of 
resistance hi~her? Cltn he find means to pay for his necessities of life 
more than the agricult.urist in other parts of India? Sir, I do not wish 
·to excite inter. provincial animosities, but at the same time when the 
matter has been referred to, it is just as well that T place a few facts to 
show how the different provinces r.ompare with one another,-not all 
tlle provinces of India, but I will take the Punjab and Bengal. Sir, if 
you take the vo.lue of toto.l production of ~he principal crops in Bengal 
ond in the Punjab, .vou fin!i that the percentage of decrE'ase from 1928·29 
to Hl31-32 is 54·1 per cent. in Bengal. whereoR the percentage for the 
Punjab is 51·2. Summarising the position, I find in the "Review of 
Certain Main Items of Foreign Trade during 1932", which WI\S circulated 
.along with the Budget papers, this is what is stated: 

•• It will be _ that " the larguf ~ if' eM agriculeurol iftCOme _6 in the ClUe 

" Beft{ltJl and amount. to over 64 per oent. in 1931·3! 811 compared with 1928·29. Since 
. lIle clOlle of the asncultunrJ year 1932. the prioee of jute have fallen still further and the 
pllJ'OEOntage decl'6ll88 would be even greater than those figures show. Burma shows a decline 
-almost 811 great 811 Bengal and this is chiefly due to the di888trous fall in'rice prices. " 

Then, referring to the Punjab, it says: 
.. In the case of the Punjab the fan is a little over 51 per cent. " 

So, Sir, I submit that the condition of th", agriculturist in B(\n~,,1 
deserves as much sympathy from my tIonollNhle frip.nds bere u that of 
the agriculturist in the PunjBb. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: How nan we help you:'-
Mr. O. O. Biswu: My friend asks how he can help me. At ~ny 

rate he can help me by agreeing to the abolitic.D of th.is ~uty and agreelDg 
to t.he aholition of the additional duty on Ralt. T WIll Just read another 
sentence: 

co All the bulk of the population in Inriia live~ on. o.~iculture. thi~. has a very ,!mportant 
bearing on the purchasing power and the economic wl,lfare of India 811 a whole. 

That is the position: and I venture to say thld;, this import duty on 
wheat has seriollsly contributed to the economic decline. of Bengal, and 
it has put a burden on tbe consu.er in Bengal heaTler than h~ CD 
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sustain in these days of depression wit.h his' earning power reduced t~ 
disastrous limits. Sir. we have got to consid:.Jr to what ext.ent really we 
are helping the agriculturist in t,he Punjnh bv'means of this duty .. When 
this duty was imposed. it WIlB clllimoo. that. ther(~ WOII a Duge and sub· 
stantial surplus in the Punjab. But it was pointed out bv me and others 
at the time that if you wanted to i:dve l'cal H'li"f tQ the" producer there. 
you should have to find soma means for the outlct of this surplus; in other 
words, .you have got to mllke it eas ..... for . thi!! quantity to he exported 
abroad to other countries as fnr as possible. Because. after all. the con· 

, sumption in the home market would only COHlr a '1erysmall proportiOD 
of these stocks which were then supposed te. he lying in the Punjab. 
But no action W8S taken bv Government. in that direction. If it is .. 
question of reducing the ra·ilwa.y freights, the Commerce Member who 
happens also to bE'! the Railway Member would nt once jump up and say 
that they cannot afIord to lORe their fllilwu.y revpnue, and thlltmust be 
mllintained. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: Sir. mllY I bring it to the not.icp of 
my Honourable fripnd that railway .freights were reduced? 

1Ir. O. O. Btswu: T was ~ing to Bnv. nnd I did Any on th8~ o('cRsion 
also, that railwAv freights 'Were reduced to some extent. But thAt was 
not enou!!h: it did not help in the movement d theRe crops to the extent 
one would desire. My grievance is thnt. Govel'nmcmt nre nnt prepared to 
R8crifice their railway revenue to tlle ext I1n t, to which thc~' should, if they 
reall:v wnnt to help the agriculturists. It i!l lJ8n policy us it is hud econo-
mies' to t~· to help theagMcuJturist of one province at the expense of 
the Il/!'riculturist of another: and that is t,he position I maintain. Sil', 
the effect of this duty has heen thnt it has nrt onl,V kept the priee of 
wheat in IndiA. ahovfl world parity, but, it hSt; kept it above its fair 
economic level in India. I havfl not got all th('\ details bere, but J think 
I am not fnr wrong in saying that 8S an effect of the duty the prieps of 
LyalJpur wheat have gone up nearly 100 per ('font. RS compard with the 
priceR before t.he duty W8S imposed. 

This is the stat~ment I have in hand which gives the prices of Lynllpur 
wheat 8S follows: 

Rs. A. P. 
19a1. 

15th June 10 0 
18th July I 8 0 
30'h .Ju1y I 14 0 
13th AuglJ8t 1 14 .. 

1932. 
2nd June 2 3 6 
231'd .June 2 3 0 
7th July 2 8 0 
28th .July 2 " 0 
I St,h A lIJrU8t 2 12 9 
J!ith Rept.emher 210 3 
22nd September 3 0 0 
6th O"t,ohor a 1 0 
27t.h OctoOOI' 3 0 9 
10th November 2 14 6 
24t,h. Novombel' :t 0 Il 
f'ltll Dooember 2 lIS 6 
29~h Decembel' 3 3 u 
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6th January 
12th January 
19th January 

193a. 
Rs. A. r. 

3 6 
3 9 
336 

These figures are taken from the Indian Trade Jou.rnat JudgiJ:l.g from 
these figures, I helieve it is fnirl.v clenr that tl:C price of tyallpur wheat 
has risen by nearly 100 per cent. since July, 1031. .. Now, that is the 
position, Sir. If that is so, I ask, if the prices have not risen lIutlicientl~ 
high to justify your taking off the duty'. Sir, you will find, when the B~li 
was moved by Sir George Rainy, that he pointed out that the object was 
to make the duty effective: in other words, to ensure as the reBult oC tqe 
duty that the prices would rise, and when prices had attained a po.rticuI~r 
level. then of course the time wllsripe to consider whether the burden 
could not be rendered lighter. I submit that having regard to the actual 
fIgures which price levels have renched. the time has come when Govern-
ment flhould seriously consider whether or not. they should lighten the 
consumer's burden. I will just read to you one "entence from Sir George 
Rainy'S speech: 

.. The other point I should like to E'lxplain now is about clause 4. It is obvious t·hat 
once tho 8urplu8 i .. abRo~hed and the duty hecomes fnlly effEll'tive in raising the prir·08 
of wheat, then a question must arise whioh Government are b'lund to consider os to whl'th6l' 
a duty as heavy aR tho duty which this Bill seeks to impose would not be too BeVAre upon 
the consuml'lr. That. i .. II. point that will have to be N>nsi<iored. Now, if we knew 
accurately what the 8urplus of whoat in Northern India is today, and if WA could estimate 
accurately what the consumption of whellt was likely to be, then with these precise data 
before us, we might have beer able to adjust the amount of the duty 80 as to avoid the 
need for any special provision "-

-but I\S I have pointed out, again in his own WOMS-

" but as we caWlot get these data,-and there are no moons by which we can get them 
-it seemed necessary to take power fOT the Governor General in Council to reduce the 
duty if necessary, if it appeared .......•.• that the duty was becoming a serious burden 
upon the oonSUJDer. " 

Sir, my case is that the time hus now come when these conditions have 
Come into existence that we should seriously consider the question of 
lowering the duty, if not repealing it altogether. Last year, when Sir 
George Ra.iny was moving the ext.ension of the Act for another year, he 
had definitely thrown out a suggestion that the duty might possibly be 
reduced to Re. 1 per cwt. instead of TIs. 2 per cwt. I might just as well 
place thut passage before you: 

.. In fixing tbe amount of the duty II.t Rs. 2 per cwt. last year, Government proceeded 
on the basis that it must be at such a level that there could be no doubt. thllt, 80 far as 
securing t.he market for the Indian producer was concerned, it W:0~lld be fully f'fft"ctive. 
It has fulfilled that object and I am not prepared to say that condlholls may not be such 
during the coming year that a amaller duty-a duty of onll rupee per cwt.., for example, 
as recommended by my Honourable friend-would not be fully effe!'tivo. " 
I expected that the Government themsel"es would propose in this Bill 
11 duty of Re. 1 a.nd not Rs. 2. Unfortunately, that does not appe.Rr to be 
t.he case, Iloud, therefore, there is nothing left. f?r us except to VOIce once 
more our protest against this policy of pl'nHhsmg the consu~er and the 
consuming provinces in the interests of voclII groups. My friend, Snrdllr 
SRnt Singh, sRid that the agriculturist was n:,t VOl'Rl. and, .theref<;>re, he 
was dowit trodden. Sir, 1 hope he was speaklDg for t.he agncultur1st and 

D2 
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not for the speculator. If that is not so .• tI,1 I to understand that the 
vocal groups here are groups of speculators? I will not take that view. 
On the other hand. I will prefer to believe that my friends here are 
speaking on behalf of the agriculturists. Sir, I oppose this Bill . 

. K.W.b "Jor JIaUk "l'aIib IIthdl lDwl (North Punjab: Muhammadan): 
Sll'~ us I unders~nd, the position is th~t this import duty is not to be 
lev!ed for removmg the surplus from thIS place to another, but to give 

-reli~f to the poor person who has got some stock to .ell. From that point 
of vIew We must look at the problem and see whether it is justified or not. 

I The. zamindar at the present moment is badly off. The productiv~ power 
of hiS land has been reduced and he has got 110 capital to improve his soil 

. or method of cultivation. IDs me8.ns of transportation in a rural ares are, 
if anything, very poor, and the railway frp-ights. although they have been 
recently reduced, are still high as compared with steamer cbarges and do 
not give him ad~quate relief. 

[At this stage Mr. President (The Honourabh. Mr. R. K. Shanmukham 
Chetty) vacated the Chair which was occupied by Sir Abdur Rahim.] 

Moreover, he has to puy the Government demand. He has been doing 
his best to meet it by selling off his jewellc!'v, hiR ('ntUe, and everything 
he has, but he did not fail ill his duty. It is argued that as be has met 
t.his demand, why should he grumble of his poverty. Well, I may liken 
his condition to that of a person who has got 11 slight rise of temperature, 
say, 99°. lUl can move about, and do his ordinary business. It will carry 
him on for, sa.y, a couple of yea.rs, or three or four, but eventually his life 
will be in danger. The zamindar's power of rCAiRtllnce is gone. nnel I fear 
that he bos reached t~ stage of the proverbinl last straw to break his 
back. I live in a village and know his method of work. I find t,bnt he 
has taken to keep more cattle at the sacrifice of his crops. Why? 
Because he finds that by selling ghee and other such stuff he can make 
both ends meet. Ghee ill a commodity which readily changes hllnds at 
the local market and he can raise some money by it. But wheat, cotton 
and otber valuable crops are exported and we want sorne relief for him 
where his exportable .tock is concerned. I must point out that this relief, 
namely, the imposition of import duty is not enough to put him on his 
legs; ond I would request my friends from Bengal that they shoulcl not 
grudge it. We are ready and more than ready to come to their help if 
they come with any proposal which ameliorates the condition of our 
brothers in Bengal; but We should nat fight among ourselves. Let us 
have this import duty until we (',ome to better times. Propose somethin~ 
and we will be failing in our duty if we do not help. With these'r<-marks. 
I support the motion of the Honourable t,he Member for Commerce. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund nnd KumRon Divisions: Muham-
mnclnn Rural): Sir, I WRS not, at nn surprised to 'find my Honoura.blo 
frip-nel. Mr. Morgan, opposing the motion on t,his Rill, hecause Wfl kno~ 
it very well that the Europeans in lndin nTC he1'f'\ not, only t,o hE'lp th~lr 
own brethren in England. but also their ('ousins and nephews 10 
Australia. (LaugHter.) Rut I am really surprised at the attitude taken 
by my friends from Bengal. The other day we saw them trying to snatch 
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the beggar's bowl from the hands of the Bombay millowners (In~p
tion)-I say trying-they had not the courage to do so,. th.ey could not ?O 
it-and now I find that the Bhoolca Bengali as we call it In our colloqUIal 
language-tbe hungry Bengali 

Mr • .\mar Bath Dutt: I protelit a~8in8t suc:h insulting epithets directed 
against my race. 

Sir .1I1a&1lllllad -rakub: 'rhere is no disrespect meant: this is a term 
for favourit,ism: I assure my brot-her that the phrase Bhooka Bengali, 
which we generally use, does not ~nvey anything derogatory to t.he people 
of Bengal. I find that they have joined their heads together and want to 
pounce upon the wheat (lrop of Northern India like locustf:;. (Interruption.) 
I com,-ede that the import duty which is imposed on the foreign wheat is 
not sufficient to raise the price of wheat in this country. But it has 
cert.a.inly helped to keep it wherp. it WIlS before. There is 8 tendency 
townrds the ruising of priccs und, at any rate, on account of this duty the 
price of wheat. in Northern India. has not gone down still more. This is 
how this duty hall helped us. We know that wheat is considered fiS " 
stalHlnrd of, price for all sorts of crop. at least in Northern India. If the 
pric(' of wheat, rises, the price of ot.her crops also risps, while if the price 
of wheat falls, the prices of other agricultural product!! also fall . . . . . 

JIr. A. B. Ghumav1 (Dacca cum Mymeusiugh: Muhammadan Rural): 
Wheat has risen, but the price of paddy has Hot ritlen; t,hat is thc trouble. 

fllr Muhammad Yakub: That is my friend's misfortune if the price of' 
paddy. hus not risen. If Gov~rnment impose or can help paddy prices by 
~mposlHg .un)' othcr duty, I thmk. we from Northern India will not grudge 
it: we .will n~t oppose ~uch a .8d1. We are ready to help aDd to protect; 
the agnculturlst m IndIa us much 8S we cun. III fact Bengal is not the 
only. place. where they grow paddy. In my own province, the United 
Provmces, we also grow paddy to a very large extent, and I may add that; 
the puddy which we grow in the U. P. is much better and much superior 
in quality to the rice you get in Bengal. Therefore, I am not in any wa,y 
opposed to ally protection being given to paddy. What I wanted to say 
is that if this small duty, which helps the keeping of the price or wheat 
a little higher t,han it was two YCllrs ago, is removed, it will create a great 
trouble in the United Provinces and in the Punjab. Before this duty was 
levied, we knew that the pricp of wheat in certain parts of the Punjab was 
two rupees a. maund, and the cultivator could not recover even to the 
extent of the labour which he had to spend from the produce of hill field. 
It was impossible for him to pay nnything to hil-l lImdlord nna for t.he land-
lord to pa.y anything to the Government. Now, what the cultivators general-
Iv do, in Northern India, is that they utilise their whMt crop, Bnd sugar cane 
~rop, for paying the du('!! of the lnndlord, while, for the sake of their (~ 
r.onsumption, thl':V keep the onwr produce of thpir fields. for ins~8nce, balra 
and mai1.e and gram nnd nIl these t,hings. 80 I RAy that, the price of .whe~t 
is the Rt·undllrd of price for all kineis of agricultural produce.. nnd If thiS 
slight. dllt ... which is imposed is taken nway, not only tht; prl~e (If "'heat, 
but, the price of nIl ngricu]t.ural products in Northern IndiO Will fall ~own 
Rnd it ill difficult to Ree what would he the .result of. it. Mv frIend. 
Mr. Biswaa, hRS saUl something ,about the fall m tlie pnce of paddy aD." 
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jute in Bengal and Bur~a. I sincerely sympathise with my friends and 
I ~epeat what I have smd, that any mensure which is brough~ forward in 
tlus House to help theRP PTOOllcis. I think WIl will heartily support it: but 
really I canIl;ot, u~derstand that, b~ r~moving this whcat duty, the price 
~f pll~dy or luto In Bengul,would rlRe In Rny way, I consider this t'OUrse 
?f actwn adoph'd by my frIends from Dengal is like the policy of t,he dog 
In till' mnngpr. If t he~' (,llnn01 get anything tllPmsl'h'es, they t.hink that 
!he peoplt~ in Nort1~ern India should also starve. 'l'ben the other thing 
~s t.hl~: thllt Bengalis not really a province where wheat is consumed bv the 
mhahltnnts of that provinct~, We lmow that in Bengal the chief article of 
.food is ripe and fish: This is the staple food (If t,he people of Bengal. 
If the~' wnnt. to abohsh the d.uty on wheat, it is not because they want 
",h ('11 1 for their own consumption, but beCRUS(! they want to import cheap 
wheat from Australia in order to put it in their mills and to export ;t to 
Northern India at a high price. This is all that they want, It IS not in 
order too help the poor people of RenL!al that thiq objection hilS hep.n raiRed 
but it i~ in order to help the miIIowners of Bengal that this plen. hnR bee~ 
put forward, I do not think, Sir, I need t.ake any more time of the House, 
becnuse there arE' so mon" Members who ore anxious to speak on this 
Bill, nnd, with these remarks, I support the motion hefore the House, 

DiW&D Bahadur A. Ramaswami )(ucialiar: l\lr. Chairman. I should like 
to examine this Bill from three point!; of view; hl'!~t Whether in principle it 
is \Hon..: to levy an import duty ou f(K)lh;tufftl, sl:l!ondl~·, whether the duty 
suggested is on the one hand P:\('I'ssivc or on the other hund very much under 
whot is reqllin:cl fur the pUI"\'osc in view: lIud, thirdly, whether there is ony 
part.i('ulur interl'~t, provillee or group of people who arc specifically and 
prejudicially affected by the measure proposed. Let me take the first 
question, whether it is proper in U ('ollntr,v lilm India to lev,v an import 
duty on foodstuffs, There has been II. great deal said about the policy of 
taxing food stuffs, and th()~i! whl) have a lllCllior,V of the riots that took 
place in England over sueh dutil'S are often found to suggest that it is 
wrong to tax foodstuffs, This afternoon we had my friend, Mr, Biswa8, 
from Bengal, repeating the same argument that foodstuffs should not be 
taxed, Now, the consid(:rntions thot apply t;, EnL'land and nountries simi-
larly situntf'id are entirely different from the considerations which ought to 
appl~' to n. country like India . 

JIr. O. 0, Blawas: I pointed out that that was Government's own policy. 

DiW&D Bahadur A. ltamaswami KudaBar: In GTeat Britain foodstuffs 
have to rome from outside, The country cannot produce in sufficient 
quantity all the food that iii reqnired for thnt r.onntry, nnd. therefore. a tax-
ation on tIle foodstuffs, by \Va." of an import. dut." , necessarily means pcnalis-
inA' the {'onsumer, In Indill. on the other hand, we are in 1\ position to pro· 
duce as much 8S is required for intern III conllntnption 

Mr. A. B. Qhulnm: Not whent, 

Dlwan Bahadur A. Ramaswamt Mudaliar: In whont itself .we nrc able to 
produce 011 tlll1t is ne('essnr~'. If my friends from I:lengnl would (~ore to 
look into the records, they wOllld find thnt it was not many yeors ogo that. 
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we were expolting a very large surplus. In 1925, we exported a surplus of 
.ov.er. one million tons. We produce on an average between ninc Ilnd ten 
nllll~on tons, a.nd as the wheat growing area is expanding year after yeUl', 
partICulurly in the United Provinces, not taking iuto account the Hukkur 
Barrnge scheme which is going to bring a Inrge IWl't"uge of wheat cultivation 
into ('xistence, I say that for 0. long time to come, India will be in a position 
to l}lOilul'c aU thf! wheat that will be required i,y her growing and increusing 
population. Ther'cfore, if that fundamental il:i established that India cun 
proclu('e all her requirements for internal consumption, then the theoretical 
objedioll about levying a tax on foudstuffs by way of import duty wSll.l'peurs 
ultogdher. That is lily first. proposition, Mr. Chairman. 

Then, again, the question arises whether the import duty that was levied 
in 1931 und which hus continued during the lust two yeurs is sufficient in 
itself. My friend, Sardar Sant Singh, suggests that it should be increased, 
and other Honourable Members from the Punjab like my friend, Mr. Brar, 
SUggCRt the same thing, but I think that, if they had examined the trade 
statist.ics, they would have found thut they were making suggestions which 
were Ilhsolutel.v unnellessary. As R l'('sllIt of .thE' imposition of the dut.y, 
harring wha.t the Honourable the Commeree Member has said about what 
has happened during the last four or five weeks, we have not been able to 
import even Rs. 200 worth of wheat during the last 10 months of the year 
in 1932. The import for the ten months of the year 1932-33 comes to a 
few rupees, Mr. Chairman. It has been absolutely stopped. On the other 
hand, my friend. Mr. Morgan, wants to reduce the import duty that has 
heen levied. Wha.t is the purpose of levying thiR duty'! It is not either 
to raiRc the intcnlal prices or to prevent mere dumping into t.hc country. I 
think Ill." friends have essentially misconceived the purpose of this Bill. 'I'he 
teal purpose of this Bill is to find a. market for the wheat produced internally, 
to make it commmnble in the country. While wc are not in a position to 
reg-oin our extE'mal market owing t.o world conditions. we want to preserve 
at. leAst the internal markets for the internal production. Therefore, Sir, 
there is 110 purpose in lowering the duty in such a way as to induce imports 
to come in. though perhaps at less pri£leR thun nnw. WhRt I menn to suggest 
is, if the purpose of this Bill is to enable the United Provinces wheat and 
the Punjab wheat to he consumed elsewhere in the country, then it stands 
to rrnson that, your import duty mURt he Rllch th~~t it can effectively prevent 
the roming into the country of any other wheat. That has been achieved 
by this Bill. From the T oint of view of my friend, Swar Sant S~ngh, I 
say tbere is no need to inr·rease t,he duty. because none has come durmg the 
last ten months of the vear, and from the point of view of my friend, Mr. 
Morgan. I Bay that the lowering of the duty defeats the very purpose of 
the Bill, because the purpose of the Bill is to prevent external wheat ~o.m
ing into this country. Therefore. I think I should. stand for the. p<?sltIon 
which has been tllken up bv the (tovemment nnd whICh hilS been vmdlCated 
for the lust 23 months of trilde ('onditions by actu:lI experience and, therrfore, 
is good for the ('ountry as Il whole .. 

Let. mc now come to mv friends from Bengal. I wish t'? point. out to 
them in thc first plare t·hRt 't,hey have been mnkinc;:' It great ;~lCvnn('e o~ ~(J 
f,wt that t,heir consumers are speoially affcrted. .Lp:t me pomt outt~ the , 
particularly to my friend, Mr. GhuznBvi, that thls IS a .new taste. Y h av: 
developed for Australian wheat. They were not COnilUmmg AU!;tr~hfln w l~a 
before; they were oonsuming internal wheat to the extent that t ey cou • 
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Sir K1IIta mmad ~akub: Very little wh(1st the, aoosume. 

DiW&1l Bahaclur A. B.lmaawamt KudaUar: Only within the last few 
years when some enterprising merchant in Caleuttn got into touch witb 
another enterprising producer in Australia flnd began to import Australian 
wheat into Bengal, my friends from Bengal acquired a taste for Australian 
wbeat. I do not want to do them injustice; and I want to tell them wbat 
Bengal WIlS consuming during the last few years . . . 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: They were consuming mostly coal. 

DtW&1l Bahadur A. Ramuwaml Mudaliar: In 1923, the totnl quantity 
of wheut imported into India from all countl'lt's was about 10,000 tons 
roughl~'. In 1924, it was 12,000 tons; in ] 025, it WI\S 4,000 tons. Then, 
from 1926, comes a crescendo of increasing quuntities of wheat imported 
into this eountr..... In 1924-25, the 12,000 tons of whent, find the 4.000 tons 
imported into the countr... came from Iraq, and not from Australia, 
and the share of Bengal i'n tht'se two :,.'ears was eight tons, which 
was consumed by my friend, Mr. GhuznRvi, in the vear 1924, and two tons 
in 1925. These' we;e the quantities consumed by Bengal in two succesRive 
~·enrs. Then came the ern of AURtralian import into Calcutta. In 1926, the 
total quantit~· imported into this country from all eountries and mainl.v from 
the Commonwealth of Australia was 85,000 tons, of which Bengal consumed 
16,000 tons. In 1927, it was 40,000 of whiC'h Bengal consumed 35,000' 
tons. In 1928. it was 69,000, of which Bengal consumed 25,000; Bnd in 
]929, it WI\S 561,000 tons. of which Bengal commmed 348,000 tons. In' 
1930, it was 357.000 tons, of which Bengal consumed 186,000. Then came 
the process of gradual reduction as the import duty was levied. Whot is 
the inferenC'e that; I draw from that? Not, that, Bengal is suffering because' 
this import duty hos been levied, but that 0 parti('ular vested interest est,ab-
lished in Calcutta 01' near-ahouts which was interested in importing 
Australian wheot into thiR countrv has had to dose its busineRs. It is not 
that t.he Bengal people suffer on a'ocount of the import duty. It is not tbat; 
my Honourable friends have a special grievBJlce with refereu('.e to this 
matter. It is onlv that a few vested interests, the grinders of wheat and 
the producers of flour have suffered. I admit that frankly, I remember 
two years ago the anxiety which my Honourahle friend, Sir Cowasji 
Jehangir, showed over this Bill, bCCBtlRe men who had entered into forward 
contracts would have been seriouslv affected if the original Bill had been 
paRsed. We sympathised with that position. We made exceptions with 
reference to certain forwll.l'd contracts. We relieved the mill owners who, 
\\ithout knowing that the duty WQ8 to be levied, bad entered into sucH 
forward contracts. If VOll come forward with a grievance of that sort, we 
should be the first to . sympathise with that grievance and do everything 
possible to relieve YOll of that grievance. But today that is not the posi. 
tion. Whv db VOU want to tnke to western Autralian wbeat, whv do you 
wont, to import' 0. commodity which you enn produce in this country? 

JIr • .6.. B. Ghumavt: I do not, WAnt to pay Hs. four a maund for buying 
your wheat when I can get that wheat at Rs. 2-9-0 a mltund in Cnl(mtta. 

DtW&1l Bahadur A. aamuwaml KuddlU': I will come to t.hat point. I 
can understand my Honourabll" friend's objection with referebce to Aalt .. 
They have accustomed themselves to thltt particular kind of salt. I do not 
promise them my support when the Bill' comea on day after tbrnorrow' 
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(Laughter), but I say I can understnnd ilheir difficulty. But with referenep 
to wheat, it scems to me, it is the same thing practica,lly whether it. is 
Indian wheat or Australian wheat, and before your palate is 80 developed 
that you want Austrljlian wheat and not Indian wheat, I would request you 
to stop that tendency and to take to Indian wheat and be good patriots 88 
you have always been. 

111'. G. KorID: It is the price we want. 

DiwD Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mud&l1ar: Now, let us take the price. 
My Honourable friend said that on an average 3"4 per. cen~. of .wheat 
came into this country. He wus rather shaky about 1us arIthmetic. If 
you tRke t,he figures, you will find that except in th& year 1925 when 
about five per cent. of whcat ClIme into this country and in the year 1919 
when about four per cent. of wheat came into this country, the average 
for the last twelve years has been somewhere between one and two per 
cent. of the total production . . . . . 

Mr. G. Morgan: I did not mean that. I said If the total maximum 
consumption of the mills in Karachi Bnd Bombav and Calcutta waa, 
Australian wheat only, it would represent about 4'3 per cent, of nine milliml, 
tons of production in India. 

Diwan Bahadur A. :B.amuwami JludaUar: And that is cxaeth what 
I am controverting. I am talting the total figurf's tlnd not the fig;lrcs for 
Bengal. I said the total imports of wheat in the year H}24 vrus 12 000 
tons. If I taka the production of the country at ab'lut 10 miIIiollR. the 
ratio is '12 per cent. In 1925, it was 4,000, it is '04 per ('.ent. In 1926. 
it WIlS 85,000 out of 10 million tons. which i~ '3;') per cent. It is only in 
Hl25. as I said, that, it was five per cent.; in the following year, it W.18 

3'5 per cent.; in 1931, it was 2'32 per cent.. and, in 1932, it was l'U 
per cent. My Honourable friend may be perfectly certuin that those are 
the correct percentag~R of the wheat that has come in. If I a01 light on 
that theory. and I can have the arbitration of my Honourable friend, Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, for the purpose, if necessary (Laughter)-if I am correct 
on that basis, I ask my Honourable friend whether he seriously thinks 
as a business man that two per cent. import into this country is going to 
have any vitAl efiMt on the prices or the price level of t.he whole quantity· 
that is produced in this country? If you clln import about, 250,000 tons 
of wheat, and it is the averB«e normal import during the last ten years, 
may I ask my Honourable friend how he expects that that 250,000 ton. 
will have any appreciable effect in settling the price level of tp.n million 
tons of wheat produced in this country? 

Mr. G. KorgD: Did I say that? 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami JludaUar: Therefore it comes to thiel. 
If it cannot have any effect on the price level of ten million tons, thffla 
the price level is alltomnt,ically adjusted by intcrnal conditions, and by 
t.he necessity for consumption in various parts of the country, and, thp.re· 
fore. the imported quantity has no effect. What will have an effect is, 
an unrestricted import which may ~o up to one or two million tons, which 
will destroy the whole of the agricultural population of this count,ry. And 
if m;V Honourable friends from BflDgaJ seriously want that to happen. if 
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they want that about two to three million t.ous of Australian and Canadian 
wheat should be imported into this country, so thnt agriculture may go 
out of existence. they have only to put forward. tha~ proposal and Ilsk 
this House to consider how far that is reasonable. 1 was cOlJlin~ to the 
question of t.he real trouble with reference to these things. 1 suid that 
during the ll\\"t few yeurtl. b!'fore at least the slump began, we WI'l'e able 
to export. n good quantity of wheat, on all average at leallt 500,000 ton.~" 
lind sometimes we reuched till! l)l'uk figure of over II million tontl. We 
were eXp"Jrting lan'{e quantities to the United Kingdom. I was expecting 
the Honourable the Commerce Member to tell us why that export has 
been stopped, and, as I expected, ill his speech he said that the price 
level in EllglalHI \\"I1S such that it was impossible for Indian wht'Jat to '>e 
sold there. 1 ~hould like to know further what t.hp price in Australia iE 
and haw fill' l:oliiPI,inf{ companies are responsible for the low cost at which 
this enn hI' so)(i in England and other places. 'I'hese are considerations 
which must weigh with us in finding out what are the real remedies th!it 
should be nppliC'd by til(' wheat producer. the rice producer or producer IIf 
any other raw material to find a sllie in other oountries. Yeste!'day in 
another debate I said that the salvation of the country lie'S in sellin..~ our 
raw products outside. in finding a wllrket for our home commpdities in 
foreign countries and neither the wheat price levell nor the price level of 
any other commodity will go up unless we nre able to capture fore'i(!Tl 
marltets. I was very much interested in the remark that my Honourablo 
friend. the Commerce Member, made that he was considering this question 
and had some proposals in view which he would elaborate at a later sta~e. 
I do not lmow what thoRe proposa!s nrc, but the problem with reference 
to all raw pft>ducts in this country, whether it is wheat, or whether it is 
cotton, is the problem of finding external markets for those commodities. 
1 do not know in how mnnv places Wtl have Trade CommissionerR and 
wbat. duties they have to perfonn and how they keep in touch with foreign 
marlwis and find a market for OUr commodities. Those are directions 
in whinh. in addition to the Bill which the Commerce Member hal\ 
introduced for some slight protection to this commodity. 1 should expect 
the GOVHrnrnent to move 90 that BS much for wheat, as for ot.her products 
we mav he able to find external markets. From whnt I hnve said it will 
l>e clear that I am unable to support on the one hand Sardar Bant Bin~h 'Ij 
amendment to increase the duty even if he had 'been permitted by His 
EXCe'l1ency the Viceroy, and I do not see why he should Dot have been 
permitted hy His Excellency so that the common senBe of the House may 
&llsert itself on questions like this, and on the other hand I am unable to 
accept the amendment of my Honourable friend, !4r. Morgan, which will 
destroy the very purpose of this Bill. 

Kr. LRlchand NavalrBi: Air. coming as I do from Rind, I fcel that 
it is necessary for me to int~rvene in this debat.e. Sind is n wheat 
growing country and you all lmow that a big barrllr.(e hnR bNm built in 
Sind on the great Sind river. That barragc Ims becn built wit,h the' mllin 
objent of increasing the cultivation of wheat and <'oUon in Sind. Thill 
undprtaldnc: hnfl C('l~t 21 nrorC!; of rupees nnd the qucflt.ion IIp-Cr,rC' nw is u 
qucstion, in t.hat connection, of the interests of both the producElr nnel tlw 
consumer. I think Sind will satisfy tbe claims and the demands of 
both the producer and the consumer. The consumer must be a little 
patient and the producer must be beJped in the first instance. In Bind, 
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at present the condition of the producer is pitiable. He has .got to .pay 
heavy IlSjlcsSJnent and. after this barrage, the assessment is likely to be 
increased, The producer, therefore, is already in straitened circumstances 
and he wants help to be given. And if encouragement in the shape of 
turiffs und other facilities in fre;ghts is not. given to the producer, 1 have 

no doubt that the barrage will fail. Therefore, it is very neces-
. 4 P.M. sllry that I should look at this question from that point of view. 

Now, much of the waste lund has been used. for the growing of wheat with 
the help of the perennial eunals and it is, t herefort!, expectRd thnt t.hel·e will 
be a lurge produce from the Sind Barrtlge areas und it is ven necessary t{) 
see that there is u murket for that produce. lIn less there is II markt-t. there 
will be U 811rplus and there will be dumping and the producer will go to 
the wall. At present whllt the producer requ;res is that some protection 

should be given to him. Even at present thel'c is some exeess produetion 
in Sind, but after the barrage r.as fructified, there will be keen internal 
competit~on between the Punjab and Hind and, by that compet,ition, the 
reF.:llt. WIll be that the consumei' will uertilinly Iget a hwer price. Tlwre-
f-ore, If you are protecting the producer, )"ou are protecting the conSUIlWI" 
too Ilnd you have only to wait and sel'. At present s'line ngures hllve 
been quoted by the Honourable the Commerce Member which go to show 
that there is a change in the pril"e of ,,11eat and. after this large quantity 
of wheat is produCEld in Sind, it will cel'taiuly be a great factor in r(~duuin'" 
the price for the consumer. .' 

For the last two or three days we have been discussing questions in 
lIueh a way that I feel sorry. We had the import duty on salt and the 
import duty on textiles and we have now the wheat proteetion duty, and 
I see that a fight which usually takes place between this side of the House 
lind the TreRsur.y Benches has now started u.mongst ourselves.' It is really 
a rl'grc·t.lllble feat.ure. I t;ee thnt nengn.l wnnts to have the whole advnntnge 
to themselves. Thpff\ WBS 1\ time wben Bengur was considered to have 
a sense of patriotism and even now we iake it to be so; but I am sorry 
to hear from Bengal that, because some of their brethren in other parts 
of India are being benefited, they come forward and object to that benefit 
being enjoyed by no Bengalees. In this connection I am reminded of 0. 
story of two friends. They were very intimate friends. They went to 
B<'11oo1 and had to sit for a certain examination. One passed and the other 
did not, The one who failed said: "I don't mind my failure, I am not 
sorry for it but why should the other pass? I am only sorry that my 
friend passed". It is something like that which we bave here. That is 
thA vicious lesson which Bengal hels now learnt. These are times when 
we should help el\Ch other, . 'fbey claim that they suffer a great disadvant· 
age. This I do. not admit. I think it is only an eXAggeration. If they 
wunt ollr help, wc are rendy t,o give them in every legitimate manner. 
SCI far IlS the present situation is concerned, Bengal should think of increas-
ing the growt,h of wheat in t,heir cOlmtry, but if they are not able to .do 
so, they s110uld ask for prot,ection for jute and othrr prod1lcts whi?h J eqUlr,e 
Rome support. To Rlly that the present impol'j c1ut~, flliouid not he Imposed 18 
\~'holly wrong. With regnrd to this import duty, .iL is quite plRi~ that 
wlwnt in Austrnlia und ot,her countrieR is so abundantly grown that Without 
thifl. rluty it could he introouced into this country in such large quantities 
thll.t tho mnrlmt hf'rl' (,HnnotpoRsihhrompf'lf' with them. It is for snell 
rfnflons thnt, we find Rurpluses of wheat in India. Otherwise we could export 
our wheat and it can hav.e a market out.8ide, in which cnsc we will not 
require this import duty as a tariff wall, but the point is that when there is no 
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market outside and no protection here, the Indian produce will abaolutely 
sufter. Therefore, I submit, that it is no uee wasting time over this 
question. The Government have given protection after full consideration 
Imd I submit that I would be very willing and bappy to help Government 
on this motion. 

It will be fair on m'y part to say that I do know that the Bour milIa 
of Karachi have no market fOl" their Bour export. I have received A 
telegram from the Sind Flour Mills and the Karachi Flour Mills and they 
tdl me that, on account of the artificially high price of wheat, they are, 
lr,sing all their flour business. I am not going to repeat what has already 
been said and 80 eloquently said by Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar with regard 
t.o the vest cd interests of other countries. but I must tell the people in, 
Kurllehi that in the interests of the barrage they should wait and see how 
thl' barrage fructifies. They must wait and see if the barrage produces 
fi!) milch that t.Jwy Cflll hs\'", their t>wn flour und send it. outsid",. T WRR gilid 
to heRr the reference made bv the Honourable the Commerce Member with 
rt:'gard to this question of th~ Bour export when he said that he was con-
sidering that question. I must., therefore, tell the owners of these mills 
lit Kars(·hi to wait to see what happens. With these words, I support this 
motion. 

[At this stage Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shllnmukham 
Chett~·) resumed the Chair.] 

JIl. A. H. ClhQlJl&Yl: Sir, human memory is ,sh~rt, and the publio 
man's memory is shorter stitl, particularly that of the Members of this 
Assembly. When this Bill WIJS introduced in March, 1981, in this House, 
what did the Commerce Member soy then? He said: "I move that the 
Bill to impose n temporary duty, etc., etc." So a temporary duty W88 
Imposed on the importation of wheat. because at Lyallpur at that time' 
they hllll 110 less than 10,469,000 tons of whent 11Osold-nnd thlRl~ tigures 
have been supplied by the Govemment of Bengal, and I say this for the 
simple reason that it may not be said that they are my coal figures 
(Lllughter)-10,460,OOO tons of whE\at then at LynUpur unsold, and the 
prices were still going down! That WAS the reason why an import duty 
bAd to be impolled for getting that huge quantity sold. What was the 
position? How did the imposition of that duty help the tJeUing of that 
stock? 

Sir, the plice of Indian wheat at L;vallpur, when the duty was imposed 
in 1931, was just under two rupees B maund. After the duty was imposed, 
the priccs continucd to fnll and reached their lowest level of Rs. 1-8-0 I/o 
maund in Jul.v, 1931. Since then the price has risen and now it stands 
at Rbout Rs. 3-3-6 a maund. That has been verified by the Honourlll,le the 
Commerr'e Member. He said that the price on the 4th of March was 
Rs. 3-2-6 per maund. Well, Sir, the world prices of wheat are today at 
ahout the same figure as they WE\rc in HIR1. What we sny is thk Why 
should we in Bengal be penalized in order to !lUpport. the wheat positioD 
in the Punjah? Sir, we can have whent in Bengal and in the Calcutta 
port at Rs. 2-9-0 a maund. What is the eff~t of this duty now? The 
effect of this duty is this, thAt we shal1 have to payRs. 4·4-0 to get the, 
same whent which we can get nt Re. 2·9-0. Even at Re. 4-0-0 we cannot 
get the Lyallpur wheat. I shAll pteasntly show that. Sir, the p~iee today. 
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.. tands at Lyallpur at Rs. 3-3-6, or even taking the figure my Honourable 
_friend, Sardur Sli'nt Singh, has obtained, today's price is Rs. 2-14-0. Add 
to .. ihat the freight of Rs. 1-2-0 and the price comes up to Rs. 4. Now, 
-why should we pay Rs. 4 for the wheat that we can have in Caloutta at 
;·Rs. 2-9-01 Where is the justification for putting that duty on now when 
the prices have gone up by about 150 per cent. 1 Sir, the price in 1981 
was about Rs. 1-8-0. That price has gone up to Rs. 3-6-6. Yet why 
:should that duty continue now 1 Why should we in Bengal have to buy 
wheat at Rs. 4 instead of at the price at which we can get wheat, which 

-_ .is very much lower1 Why should we be penalized in Bengal? 

Hony. OaptalD]tao Bahadur Ohaudhrl La1 0h&Il4 (Nominated Non-
·Official): Why Benga.11 Even the Lyallpur Bania who does not vroduce 
whflat is also penalized. 

Mr. A. H. ClhulD&vi: But t,he Lyallpur Bania can get at the original 
price; he has not got to pay the railway freight. 

HODY. Oaptain Rao Bahad.ur Ohaudhri Lal Ohand: Well, if everybody 
thinks for himself, it will of course come to that. 

Mr. A. H. GhumaYi: Now, Sir, let us see what is the production of 
wheat in India. The production in 1928-29 was 85,91,000 tons. In 
1929-30, it was 104,69,000. These are not my coal figures. (Laughter.) 
In 1930-31, the production of wheat was Rs. 93,05,000 and, in 1981-32, 
{lO.26,OOO tons. Very well, the wheat forecast for 1982-83 indicates that 
the crop will be smaller than 1931-32. because the forecast shows that the 
&rea is four per cent. less than that sown in 1931-32. Therefore, the prices 
will not only go up higher, but you have not got sutlir.ient wheut in Indiu 
til meet the requirements. Now, Sir, the world prices of wheat today are 
at about the same figure as they were in 1981. But when this Bill was 
introduced, there was practically no demand at all for the Lyallpur wheat, 
and, therefore, Government wanted to stop the importation of wheat from 
Australia or anywhere else. Now, you have got a very fair price for Indian 
wheat. If so, why do you want to impose this duty which affects so 
adversely Bengal and Bengal alone. That is the reason why we do not 
want that this duty should be continued. Sir, it must be borne in mind 
"tha.t what the Commerce Member said when he introduced this Bill was 
that it was only a temporary measure. and thnt 8S soon as t,he prices would 
go up, they would discontinue the dut.y and, not only that; he contemplated 
tha.t verv likely it might not be necessary to continue this Bill even for 
8 year, 8.nd in fact that was the reason why he took the powers into his 
band of reducing the rate whenever he found that that position had arrived. 

Sardar S&Dt SlDgh: May I be excused for reminding my Honourable 
friend that of course if there were to be no import duty on wheat, then 
wheat might have to be used as coal and thus your coal wo.uld suffer. 

o Then, whent will be used as coal, 8S did happen in t·he United States 
market, and then your coal trade would Buffer. 

Mr. A. H. Ghumavi: When it ('omes to that, then yo,,: can ~ome with 
your beggar'R bowl and then we can put on a duty ag81n. SIr,. as my 
Honourable friend, }\fr. RiswRR. Rllid, II iluty of RR. 2 pt'r ton WII~ JI.l1P(1Rf'd 
wh~n the price was Rs. 2 a maund; thnt was the rate at LyaJlpl.lr 10 1981 

. ",.ben this duty was imposed. The price today is Rs. 3-2-~ accordlDg r _r:!1 
. Honourable friend, the Commerce Member. Why should It not be re uet'U', 
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if, however, the duty ('annot he abolished, fromRs. 2 to at least one rupee? 
What· prevents you ftoom doing that? 'l'hat will be more than. sufficient, 
so far 88 the Punjab whent is concerned, to give them protection. There-
fore, Sir, 88 the GC)vernment are not willing to consider the reduction 'of 
the duty, we in Bengal must oppose the Rill in toto. . 

Some Honourable Kembers: I move that the question be now put. 
1Ir. S. O. llitra: Mr. President, I am not for helping Government in 

T,nssing any legislation where the prices of necessuries of life are likely to 
be mc:reased and I shquld like to examine t.his particular piece cf legisla-
tion 'from t,hnt standpoint. . 

The question has been thoroughly threshed out by my fnend, Mr. 
}{IlTn:lswami MudAliar, who hss given us figures, but I do not agree with 
his ir.f('rencps. Fir!'th·. he ssid that the condition of affairs here in India 
was different from th~ condition of affairs obtaining in England as regards 
taxes on foodstuffs. He lIaid tbat if the country can he e"'pccttJd to 
produce its own foodstuffs, then the conditions are quite different from 
these in Engh~nd. But I think he forgot that in considering wnether a 
c·)tmtry can produce sufficient quantity of foodstuff, special lltteniion 
should be JlItid to the cost at. whieh it CAn be produced. It must bo 
found out whether it is at all economical for a ('.ountry to produce thm:e 
Articl{'s. befoT£' we (,I1n come to nnv (~onclu!!i()n on this lHSUP. If 
!'trid log-ieHl ('olll'lnqinns lire to he drawn of Mr. MurInI/ar's argument ti.en 
all importlltion should be prohibited. 

I know thnt the (jowrnment of India is not Ewen guided by the 
fC'nera!ly accepted principle of having rl\w material, foodstutl or t.he 
mnchinery for industry. without any import duty. rrhey do not accept 
own those unin'l'saJly nccept£'cl principles of ('('.Onomics. Rpf'Rking parti· 
('Illarlv of wheat, we must. see thnt if the consumerR ill this countrv can 
w~t it' at an pconomic llriee, they should prf'fer their own whe~t. Of 
coprse, T agrec with my friend lhl1t, 1'10 fnr nR R('ngal is coneerned, whl'lat 
is not Ollr prilleipal Cooclstutl. Whnt I mean to say is that wheat is not 
the stople food of HI(' BengaJees, but there arc some classes even in 
Hl'ngal who tnkf' wheat at least onCe s day and my friend, Dr. Dalal, 
will perha.ps advise that, it has grP.Rter caloric value And, RoS such, 
it is a most substantial food and that, therefore, we should take 
more of it. I have full sympnthy with my friends from the Punjab and 
Ihe United Provinces as regards their claim for protection, hut protection 
.,hould not be given by raiRing the duty. That is not the only means by 
which they can provide Bengal with wheat from the Punjab or the United 
ProvlDces. 

It has been nrgued by my friends thnt their complaint is more r:.gninst 
t,he water rates and Gove111ment df!mAnOR of revenue and even the high 
railway freight. If they could manage to I!ct rerDf~dieA in thelle ma.ttE-ra, 
then they would not hnvp mAde uny demands for specinl protection against 
iwported wheat. It seems thllt the Government. of India have only one 
remedy fer all evils. Whenever nny prot,ection is wanted either fo1' on 
industry or for agricuHure, t.heir one panncea is to raise the import duty os 
if thnt is the only remedy known t.o the civili7.ed world. Attempts are 
bping mad£; throu~hollt thH world to rnit~e t hI" lrlvel of price of nil com-
moc1ities nnd nn:vb()d~' whn rendl! thf.'l daily press knows t,hat President 
Uoosf:ovelt, as soon as he cnme to occupy his position, pRssed Ordinances 
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after Ordinances to raise the level of prices in the United, states of 
Amercia. I would like to make this point clear, because Our colleagues Qn 
this side might think that when we opposc such legit;~lltion we are against 
(,heir intflresLs. 'We agree with them t,hut flteps should be taken not only 
by tile Commerce Department, but by the Department of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Rujpai, so that the agrielllturist1'l mlly get throughout ILdia 'an 
i'conomic price which may be sufficient Ilt least to enable them' to live 
upon agricult,ure. My friend, Sir Muhammad Yukub, styled the 
Bengalecs as Bhuka HengalecK. I ngree with him und that is the reaspn 
why a hungry man cannot, be sympntheti(! towards his brethren. ~y 
'Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar, said that wheat from Iraq 
and Australia had better tuste for Bengaletls. It is not the taste of the 
wheat, but the taste of the price that hilS attracted ccmsumers in Bengal 
for the imported wheat. I think he should realist' Hlilt the agri()ulturists 
are in such straitened drC'umstnn(!es that the~ cannot afford to buy any· 
thing even the price of which is l!I!i~htly greater thllll the normal rate. 
'l'he price of wheat waR ]tH. J.-H-(l beforf, the wheat duty; it iii now 
Rs. 3-4-6 per maund. That is the reason why Bengalees preierthe 
impcrted wheat,-because it i" du.'apl·I·. And not bt'('HUse they are un-
pat.riotic. Many measures have been suggel!ted by this House by which 8. 
serious attempt can be made to raise tht, priCe level ()f all commoditips. I 
think Members a.fter Members spoke 8gaill!~t the exodus of gold nnd also 
explained how. by putting some embargo on gold. the price of precious 
metals might be lowered and, inversely with the priee of preeiollR metals, 
the pri"e of all foodstuf/H and other corumoditieli would be raiged. On 
this matter Govennnent have no answer. Thev olllv rush in for Un imp~)rt 
i1ut,,v whenever there is n fluellt,ion of protection, beeause it gives them 
some money Rnd it also provides them with a field for some dasl~s 
b~hveen difi'prpnt groups find irltercsis in this House. My friend, Sir 
Muhammad Yakub, seems to have now understood the EuropeAn Group. 
But 1 sny thAt it iF; ftldilll1s lilw Sir Muhammlld Yakub who alw:lYs help 
Oovernment, in carrying out mPllflll1"eS which ure mostly Ilnti-nntional. He 
('annot complain of thp European Group if for Any reasons the" find t,h~t on 
t.his poinl, their int,erests as welJ 8S the int,erests of the consumers coincide. 
Sir. T w(,uld like (.0 make it clear that we haVE" no Wicvance against the· 
wheat producing ngricultural provinces. An thllt I wish to slty is that 
Government should take ~tpps that the~ can gct proper price for their 
produce. On bel1alf of Henl!n] J would Ray that if the wheat !>roducinJ{ 
pMvinces wllnt the price l('vpl to be raised. let them a.lone pay !or it. Ilnd 
llnles!; some steps RTe taken for raising the price of our OWn foodgTains 
like pltdd:v or large produce like jute, we cannot be a party in makina' the 
('ost of product,iono' the n(,cPssitie~ of our peoplp more cost.1v. We lmow 
t.hnt. Itny opposition here will not hplp liS. We hav!' lIO Sir Fazl.i:Hllssnin 
to bring in legislntion for the adv,!lntage of the Punjnh or thl' llnlt.ecl Pro-
vinceK. but we think it our !lllty to plnce on record our views about the 
jnt,erests of the consumers.in these matters. 

Mr. Muhammad YliUlin lDum (A!!T1t Divi1'li,)tl: Muhammadan Rura!): 
Sil'. it hRs been snggt'Htf'O bv Rome Honollrllhle Members that protechon 
"'ns g'iven tempornrilv when' the duty "'lIS imposed~ M~ Honourable 
friend. l\,fr. Ghu7.navi. sllio that, Honournhle Members In fhls House hnve 
got, short memory. I think it is trup. He hns I!ot a short, memory .. He 
len ow!'. what wer~ thf1 circumstances in '."llich thi~ pr()tect,i~n WltR 1!1Vf':~; 
Rnif he knows nhm whrtt is the effpd of tIns proter.tltln tonav In Tn/hn. ~ e 
had thousRnns nnd thousonds of people herp st.nrving-: ~lthouA'h they h:1d: 
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pain. they had no money. Why? Because t.hey oould only sell their 
produce for such 8 BUlaH sum that they had to spend that money very 
IIOOn and they could not get their requirements later 00 when th~ time 
oame for them to purchase their necessities of life. If a producel' pro-
iuces wheat at a coat of Re. 8-2-0 pel' maund aod he has to !leU it at the 
rate of Rs. 1-6-0 per maund, then it can Le very well judged how long this 
iDdustry will continutl in India. It this industrv doeR not continue and if 
iIIe people stop growing wheat, the effect will he that these millions of 
people who are living in the villages will be left without Rny work and 
without any wages and they will have nothing to live upon. So it is in 
t.he interest of the country as R whole. It is not a question of the 

, , Punjab or of the U. P. or of Bengal. but it is a questil.'n 
of India u.s a wholtl. If we take the '1uestion of India QS 
a whole. we cannot tolerate the idea of having millions of 
people without work and starving in the villages. rbtlrefore, 
i1 means that some kind of protection should be given 90 that their cost 
of production may he equal to t,he selling value. Their commodities must 
be sold in the market at the same price at which they produce it; and the 
oost of production will be t.he price of seed, the canal dues, land revenue 
and the W8RE!S of the people who have to live from hand to mouth. At. 
least we must give one meal a. day to the field labourer. If thRt is to be 
donE', the price must go up to something like Rs. 8-2-0 per maund every-
where. When the question of protection for some ind\1~tr.v cOUles UP. my 
Honourable friends say. why should we import these cotton piece. goods 
from outside India? We must supply some IlIbfJur and we lIIu~t have 
thesc things produced herf, and not huve dumping from Japnfl. That ill 
quite right, but I should like to ask them, if that. i!l the argument.. will 
that be your argument I1lso when it is the question of wheat on which you 
live. or will you import it for your consumption from Australia or 
Russia and other places? 

Then. the only point which remaius is this. that if you cannot stop 
your wheat growing indust;ry. if you have to bring it to some level. whnt 
is the level at which vou have to brinR it. and in what manner? The 
answer is that We cannot tolerate. for the sake of 8 few people who have 
'f!ot mill industries in Rombay or Calcutta, and who want to import tlleir 
wheat flour from outside India, the going down of this indust,ry ond thl' 
consequential fall in the price of eve!,'y otoer commodity. Tha.t cannot 
be done in the interest of India. So we haVe to give this protection and 
it is this protection which is required and I think anything less thaI! Rs. 2 
per hundred-weight will not be suitable. I should like that no whefll 

... lould ba imported. into this country from out·side Indin. and thnt call onl.\' 
be done when the protection is 80 high that people who WUlli. to import 
wheat at Bombay or Calcutta find it disadvantageous to do so. We had 
a lengthy disllllRsion on this question during the Otta.wa debate in this 
House and it was brought to UIl' notice of HOllou!,'sble 1\f('mbel'f'; tha.t we 
have got surplus .wheat in thf~ country; we can grow surplus 

. whent in this country nnd there : n like1ihood of growing it to 
the extent of two million tonR morl:, If thElre is II. possibility of 
producing two million tons more. then '!ome kino of temptntion m1J!lt he 
given to the poor agriculturist who is enSItg'Eld in thiR indnstr.v rAtller thfln 
throwi,ng him a.way. So that he may OIlly cultivate this whcnt in places 
·~here it is full of irrigation and not elsewhere. With these words, I 



think this Bill should be supported and I give my full IUPport to this 
motion. 

Sevel'&l ~ -"belli: The question may now b. put. 

1Ir. Pr8ll4.. (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chet~y): 
I aooept the clowre. The queation is that the 'lueatiOil be nQW put. 

The tBoti~ willi ~~ted. 
".l"he lloDourable Sir JOI8ph Bhore: Sir, this is one of those rare ahd 

happy occaaiohs \\'hen a GQ\I1ltntnen.t Member tlan relax so1:n1'lwhkt and 
allow his bat.tles to be tou~ht by thtl oppOfIiticn or Sdme section of ~. 
That battle hUt! been fnught 8t) effeetiV1!iy by Metnbets oh the oppotlit.& 
side who have stipptjrted this ORI5I:! thlLt they hlLV1! ltltt, IDe 'V'ety little M 
ailswer. At the !;Jams time, Sit', it is very e'Vident that the CIIBe whiclt I 
put forwa~d this mottling \Vas bot 13learly untlentdOd b~ certain HoooUra"le 
Members In thi!l itntrBe. 11'rohl ~at fell fttlrrt ~ ltonour&.ble hieD4. 
Mr. Billwas, 1 think he en'tirel:y misundetsto()d the p"oitlts which I wa. 
muking when t put tOrW9.rd this Bill fbr eo1lal.deratioD. tet 1'I'l.e reo 
cupitulate them very !lh<1l'tly. 

I said firstly that tllere were two dominant faotors jn tA8 wheat position 
of the world today, factors which 'were not in existence last year. Firstly 
I pointed out that, us fur us information was uvailable, there was a much 
lnrger exportable surplus in the ex}>orting areas of the- world today than 
there was last year. And, secondly I pointed out that the world price 01 
wheat was far lower this year than it was last year. t also pointed out 
that prices here were far above w9rld prices and I asked the House to 
deduce from tholJ6 conditions what seemed to me to be the inevitable 
rt~sult. I suggested, Sir, that in view ot those conditions the inevitable 
reRult would be that foreign whea.t would flood .the lndiAwl mlll"ket at a 
prioo which would be wbolly unreTntinerntiyc to the home producer if this 
import duty were removed or muterially reduced. ! submit, Sir, that 
that position has not been controverted by any Honourable Member in 
this HOllse. I do not for a moment deny that the oonsumer will have 
to pay a. little more by reason of this import duty than he would have had 
to pay had DO such imtJort duty existed.. 

Mr. S. C. lIDtra: May I ask one question? What was the price of 
wheat just. before this import duty was placed in 1981? 

"l'Iut. Il~ourat»le ~ 100000h ~Ort: I wm ~e to th.Bt presently, Sir. 
My pomt d really thls that, h&V1~ ragM'd to pnees which have prevailed 
for a large number of years, we are not asking trhe -GOhsumer today bv 
reason of this import duty to bear an unreasonable burden. In regard to 
a comparison of prices I shall quote figures over ten years, if the House 
will permit me. when we are considering the actual amendment for the 
reduction of the import duty. I would only point out to my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Mitra, that it is entil'ely unfair to compare the price today with 
what the prioe was two years ago when we were forced initially to take 
these measures. It was definitely in order to counteract those calamitous 
circumstances which hod l"f'Rulterl in thOR£' nhllormnHy low prices, that the 
present measures were initiated. 

Now, Sir, t.here are only one or two other questions which I think I 
need refer to at this time. Mv Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, found the 
pe.oaoea for all these wheat afflictions ill the 10wering of railway rates. I 
will not _y a panACea lor aU the eVMs; I will correct myself. At any 

• 
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rat~ he thought that our prel'll'nt h-oublA in rf'gllrn tl) whEIRt, co\lld be VA1-y 
much reduced by lowering railway freights. .;I:Io,oourable. ~emberli ll\ust, 
be a.ware that we have greatly reduced those fre~hts. In fact. we mnde 
an experiment last year in reducing these lreights to such 8 level for 
wheat that, within a few months, if my recoUection senes me correctly, 
we lost something like sixteen lakhs of rupees on that OWl cODlmodity 
alone. 

Then, Sir, therel is one other point of very great importance to whi,ch 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Lalchand Navalra.t, referred. He was per-
lectly right when he sRid that the extension of the wheat producing areas 
in this country would ultimately solve the question of prices. I have no 
1ioubt, Sir, the time will come when, with the extension of thosp areas 
and the lartger production of wheat in this country, the factor of intt~mul 
competition will begin to operate in favour of the. consumer. I do not 
think, Sir, that at the moment I need say anything more. 'rhere are 
certain figures which I would like to give to the House and I propose to 
give them when dealing with the amendment for reduction. 

:Mr. PreIldeBt (The Honourable ~r. R. K. Shanmukham Chf'!tty): 
'.J'h,e question is: 

.. That t,he Bill to extend the operation of the Wheat (Import Duty) Art. 1931, 
be taken into consideration. " 

The motion was adopted. 

:Mr. PreIldeDt (The Honourable ~r. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
The question is that clause 2 stand part of the Bill. 

:Mr. o. O. Bf8wu: Sir without making aDY speech I move the um~nd
ment that stands in my name: 

.. That after IIJaUIMI 2 of the Bill. the fo)]uwing now cJause be added: 
'3. In 8oction 2 of the Wheat (Import Duty) Act. 1931, for the worda • Twtl rupees 

per hun(lrod·w"ight.· the words' one rupee pE"r hundred-weight' sha)] be 8ublltituted'. " 

The Honourable Sir .Joaeph Bbore: I need only set myself two ques· 
tions to answer in this connection. The first is this. Has the existing 
duty reuJly iuflicted a harsh burden upon the Calcutta consumer? Now, 
let me give to the House the figures. whiC',h I have collected over a period 
of ten ycars. The figures relate to the whol~ale prices of wheat in 
Calcutta per maund. At the end of December, 1923, the price of whea.t 
per maund W88 RI. 5-2-0. 

In lQ24, it was RH. 6 per mntlD(l. 

In 1925, it was Rs. 6-14-0 per maund. 
In 1926, it was Its. 5-10-0 per rna.und. 
In 1927, it was Rs. 5-7-6 per maund. 
In 1928 (I have Dot the fi,gures for December, but in September t.he 

price wa.s Rs. 6·4-0 per maund). 
In lQ29, the price was Rs. 5-12-0. 
In December, 1932, the price was Rs. 3-14-6. 

Now, Sir, I have always admitted that due regard must be paid to 
-the fall in the genernl level of prices und also to the reduced purchasing 
,power of the people. But I venture to submit that the import duty, 
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. even at its present level, is not today imposing a harsh and unreasonable 
burden compared with the burden that has been borne in the years for 
whieh I have ventured to give ~ures to the House. 

The other question is whether we are giving the pI:oducer too high a 
price t,hrough this duty. Now, Sir, here again let me give to the House 
comparative figures over a number of years, ten years, of the pl'itles of 
wheat at LyaUpur, l.o.r. These are the p!ices per maund. 

At 11w end (If December. 1923. the price was Ea. 3-13-0. 
At the eud of December, 1924, the price was Rs. 5-3-0. 
At the end of December, 1925, the price was Rs. 5-15-6. 
At the end of December, 1926, the price was Rs. 4-7-0. 
At t.he end of December. 1927, the price was Rs. 4-9-0. 
At the end of December, 1928, the price was Hs. 5-14-0. 
At the end of December, 1929, the price was RB. 4-5-0. 
At the end of December, 1932, the price was Rs. 3-3-0. 

On these figures, Sir, I venture to submit that you cannot accuse us 
of securing for the producer of wheat an ulll'easonably high price. Those 
are the two questions which I sat myself to answer and I hope, Sir, the 
House ",ill agree that, J have given a satisfactory reply to both. 

Ilr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
The question is: 

.. That. after clause 2 of the Bill, the following new clause be added: 

• 3. In IWction 2 of thf' Wheat (Import Duty) Act, 1931, for the worde • Two rupees 
por hundred·weight ' t.ht' words' olle rupee per hundred-weight' shall be substituted ' ... 

Th~ motion was negatived. 

Mr. President (Tha Honourable Mr. R. X. Shanmukham Chetty): 
The next amendment that stands in the name of Sardar Sant Singh seeks 
to increase the duty for which sanction of the Governor General is required. 
and the Chair understands that sanetion has been refused. 

As rE\gards the next amendment by SiTdar Harbans Singh Brar, the 
8ame remarks apply, but the Honourable Member did not apply for 
sanction. 

The question i. that clause 2 stand part of the Bill. 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clause' 1 WIlS added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

The ][onourable IIr Joseph Bhore: Sir, I move ~hat the Bill be passed. 
The motion was adopted. 

The Assembly then adjourned tIll Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
'the 22nd March, 1988. 
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